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llr an I Mr*, tt wrrr In thr parlor. I
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beauty, aa rvpreeented ta brr photograph. had unite Inroad bla bead.
The neit forty-right honra ha spent In

|

and though .nwrtnoi that tb# dreaded
inml nrnt# at la*t, b*
day of thru
drlmnlMil U> |«l li off m long m h*
|««tbly conM.
In thia determination H|una#r wm
loodly appU..<«~t by hia bachelor frt#nds.
am»ng whom bia engagement wm n
standing Jo.#; nior# racially M b#
wm always boasting of hi* conquest*
orer other guU— notably ne*r on# or
two wtth whom ha had entered into ror
re#j»«de»f». "jwt fur Uh» fan of ih#

thing,*

in answer to soin#

advertise-

It waa trrjr murh mora Aat taring tban
b» bwt Tfntaml to tiprrt, nn<i tb# n
pfNaiou of bit faea KT«1a«ll)r rtUml
into a arlf aattaAad ainila aa ba rand it.
Tba yoong l*l)r *taw«l (brr Utur ia too
lon|tob*<lrUilal in fall) tbat of tha
nuiornm* an* warn *br had n«rri»ad Mr
Hpoooar'a plaaaad brf tba moat, and »b#
abonld !»• glad to Improva brr acquaintRba wUbad. bow»rrf,
urn with him.
that ha wonld Ant forward bia photograph to h. r dinlrr brr n*al nam* iM.-«

■

Just now—»hT
"Nothing." rapllad Hpnooar. "eicrpt

the matrimonial line

my alanding engagruirnt with Mm Mr
Scarry. You sre." with * languid. I>Um>

According to the Information and l»Ilef of a wide awake member of the
IImI Eetata rirlunKf, nnrlj *11 of the
foreign [ntrntaln are inveator* in New
Y<>rk r«*l r«UI». Hedeclarea that the
livant Hpoowf,"
pun haa* of a trainable piece of property
I'.auuvely trembling with combined in Kaaean atreet, ma<le al«>nt a year ago
ahyttra* and nprrtancy, tba young man by m foregn UnkiDK botiae, waa an tn"The
entered to And hiiitsrlf facr to fare with TMtnx-iit of Qur«n Vutorta'a.

I

Bpnwr.

MU would b» do go for me. Fm afraid.*
anawervd Ikdua, "bec-aoae," with acuani
ral downward gl«mv at hia own abort,
rcnud prrw>n, "thv gentleman la to U
tall and of a military four Oat it
might d<> for yoa. old Mlow; far yoa ar«
tall and rati* r of th« military cat, »
penally aincr you'va taken to hating lb*

ahooMrn of your coata paddad."
"Yoa forget that I'm already aa
gagrd." rvjoinad Hpoonar, with a aickly

•mil*.
"Oh. Bw« mind that," cried hia
fneod lightly. "Yoa might eater into
cttrreapoodeoc* with this advertising
beautr. J tut I for a joka. yoa know; ami
then, tf yoa found bar really anch s
•tanner aa ab« rrprrarnu heraelf to be,
you could easily get ap a quarrel with
Miaa M< Snarvy and braak off yoar an
gagemeat, cnldn't yoa?"
"Engagements aren't so easily broken
off aa yoa think," return»■! Kjnouer roe"Out let aa bear this advertia*mrnt, old man."
Dolns held ap Dm paper, fouod th»

folly.

place and

read

as

follow*:

Yoaa* lad». a««4 twaaiyaaa. heaniifsl,r»»l
flcara.arrtMuplisbed.wltk lea tb<«i«aad M
iarsa )a*r of bar awa. dealrea l« nwreapwid
•ilk a gvitileiuaa •lib a view la a^lrlrooajr.
la budAr> aatl M »ira*d Uirt?.
•nsw, tall aad mt a military (for. aad aha
■a»i bar a prlrata wsaaa. N. It Na aaa auAddraat
irr Hi* feel lea larbaa a«ad a^i?
VMMk" Ktllf'a, VlgaatraaC W.

"TberaT cried Bolus, when ha had
finished. "What do yoa think of that,
Twwty-ow haautlful—its
my boy?
thousand dollars a year! Ton my aool,
It makm on. s mouth wslsr maraljr to
read lha wo.da."
"I aspect It's a boai." answered
Bpooorr. "I how faita pmotil aspartate* that many of thsas adsartia—saU
ars."
"Not all, thoughr rejotaad Bolaa.

Tl* known of irrtril cm— wbara
tbejr'ra bavn perfectly gaaoiaa. Pdilw,
arm if U aboold pron a hou, 70a eu
alwaja cry off. No, old frlluw! Tbia U
too good a rhaaca to ba llfhlljr throwa
And If I wara joo, I ikMld cartba adreitlaanaotr
"1 doo't think I caa." Bpooor replied.
"It la ratbar danirmu for aa aagagad

•way.

taialjr

aaawer

What would Mia Mdtaaray aaj
to 'twig* Ma la matricaaaial
ourreapoodaaia with aaatbar gtrlT
"Dothar Mia McSaarayr rjacalatad
Dirk diaraapactfally. "Shall aarar lad
oat, Una yoar aool—aot, at laaat, aa*
laaa 70a dacida to aurry •Qnaaati' Aad
than yoa caa aaap yoar flola her
faca aad dara har to han tha law of
to
yoa. For tha daaagia yoall har*
aaa
pay will ba a mar* flaa Mta to a
who haa aurriad Ira tho— ail doUara a
man.

If aba

wara

yaar."

Bpooaar tooh thapapar froai hlafriaad

aad

•UaawlthaaimtiMMat with kii

fjraa To toll tho trath ha araa of a
aratimental. peeaJo»roat*atic diapodtloa, aad tha aotloa of aatarlaf lata amatory oomapoadeaoa with astraaga aad
haaatlfal yooag lady waa by ao aiaaaa
diataatafal to him. Haaiila. ba raAactad,
that to ahriak Iruta aaaiwrlag this adnrttaaaai at waa Id ba my bba giving
tba Ma to Ma foraiar bnaatfal atoriaa aa
owa

titofe*

own* other real r>UU> la this
aaid tha well |i«ted man. "an<l
»he ha* bought IlkMiMii'li of arrm of
lan<! oat we«t. The royal family of
1
Germany baa eitenm»» Inveetm* nta in
thia city ami elaewhrre, and mi haa th»

queen

city."

klug of Kat^lrn. The el Empre»a I<m
U-lla of Hpain owua arveral pircea of
property in thia city ari l in other parta
of the l'nlted Htatea. Hhe la a woman
of great f'»r*etght. Tha land on which
for Ihr happy event And hr waa mar* the Wvetrrn Union building atan<la waa
nrd to Jan* Mi ftauvy Just three we»ka once the properly of the Kinpreaa KnUler.—True Klu.
(Mile, ai»l I preatitne that ah* at ill haa
iDreatrnanta here.
MMM
Tt»r Iteaall af a !»»»••.
Kiuk Humbert of Italy 1* repnt«-l to
Defore Watte. tba discoverer of the
he a jndtciooa buyer of property In thia
praaaat mml* of making «bot. had hit country, ami perwma aoaperted of bnug
bolahlr dream, Induced by overindub
agent• of tha ciar of Iluaau hare Wn
gnu r> m •tiinulauta, the manufacture In
l<wkln| about on thia at<la of the water
waa a alow, laborious and conquestion
I tell yon
for ft rat claaa lnveetm*nta
of
l«ara
Ureal
I
coat
y pn^-raa.
sequently
thoae people who are in the king boatslieeta
of
into
b»
had
to
lead
ponnded
canare ahrewj.

i until, by thr constant fnctton. tha nigra
1
Wtira off from tha littla cubra and tbry

bee Alio- spheroids.

WatU ha.1 often racked hia brain tryto discover mow letter and lesa
rtMtly scheme, but tn vain. Finally,
aftrr >|» uding an arming with some
bm.n c<«upwnlon* at an alehouse, L««
want hotur. Mint to bail and a»«»ti fell
ing

aalee|>.

Ill* slutnbera, bowrrrr,

ware

duturbrd by unwab-otna draatna, In oor
of which ha waa out with "tha boy*,"
dona and to abow blm tba yoong lady'•
and aa tbry wrra atuiiib.ing borne it beIttUr.
to rain ahot—brautJul globulre of
"Too Incky bafjarP rirlalrnad Dirk, gan
shining bad in aorlt nuntbrrs
whrn ba bad paroanl It "Fancy yonr poluhrd,
that he and hu companion* had to aeab
—

air. which ho waa trtj total of ftwun- ratting aorh n farornUa rrplj—and by
shelter.
Inc. "tha guls are all ?ery well for a rrtnrn tool Wban [>a anawarad ad tar
In lb* morning Watts rrmembrrad his
hit, hot when a chap baa had a« tuu< h of tunnanta I'*a narar bad any m«[«>n*a
diraui and It obtrudr«l llaalf on
Vm aa | h*Te. thrjr auna begin to (nil. at nil. But aoina fvllowa d>» gat all tba curtoua
Ua l> k«u to wondar
Inck. Kita ttioaMod dollar* a yaor, by hts mind all day.
doal yon know?"
molten Irad would naauutr
-Wall, ).-u should ba abla to »p»»k Jnpitart Why, with yoor own liltla what sha|>»
thr air. and UuJl)
witu authority oa that aohj«<i-t, if at.)
fvriuna thrown In yooll ba abl# to lit# in falling thn>ugh
srt hta mind at rest, he aarended
to
mamnl
In
wban
Ooiaa.
answtjvd
"And.
la
yoo'ra
atyla
h«ljr ran."
qn'ta
of tha chno b

diwl. Tw always beard that Inn taa
»ery —what d'ya call >m-e|4»rmeral
•oft of affair, hut alien tbere'a money m
the ra* It inoat u»ake rooaUnry to tlx
yoong lady a sery r-«-l Ural taai-r
mnalo't it'
"Ortalnly. dear bojr," returned Sj«»>n
rr with an air of patronising eipenenrr
"lint of what arv your remarks apropo*?
Are yoa intruding to swallow a "gilded
pill/ by any rhaac*r
lk>loa »h«n>k hi* head drapoodingly.
"Noaochluckr U- Mid. "Uut !'*•
Just mJ aoch a lipping advertiseuaent
la The Standard, brp'-inarrtrd by a
brautifnl yoang lady with five thouaaod
dollars • jrmtr
"Why not answer It, thenf aakrd

|

neaa In Europe
They
| • thtcknraa nrarly equal to th« diameter
a ha ken
puatnAra, llirbio<>n<l, Snr-; of thr sbota Je»ired Thr* tbrrta bad Dot tell bow aouo they may
ratvtpt of whkb, if it tailiad, thru to be cut Into littlr cubaa, pUied off their tbn>ne« by political revolution*,
Trrl*] daacnption of hlmaalf,
ami they m«-an to have aomathing to fall
in a revolving laml, and titer* rollrd

hi by I Coomba,

in The Matrimonial lleral.l n>Ti. n
Whether liMW moquects were all so with hia
rotr|>lete Mb|s«Hier represented tl»#«n to aba wonld arnd blin bar* In ratnrn u>l
be, bia fnends wer» not untvMnnably arrang* (or a prr»>n*l tntarrla#.
discard to ImM Hut. M h!« braggart
H|«a>nrr frail tbia lattar through ea?stonr# were derl>lf«lly atnnilnf, tltey aral Unw, an l waa ao luocb alatnl by
affected for til# tnoat part « solemn be- It* n«t*nU tbat, Inataad of dirl'lini, %*
lief in them, and took a Walloons i»lea» ba ahonld hava dona, to pnah tba matter
nr» In drawing tb# s» I f Mti*ti"l yonng no fnrtbrr. ba at one* louknl ont a riUfellow onL Un# day at th# club Dirk nrt portmit uf bimarlf—• *rry Aattrrtug
Dolus, an intimate acquaintance, strolled ooa, by Iba way—and dlapaUh.d It. with
ap to him with a newspaper in bi« hand * neatly wordad not#, to Mia hib»l
"Wall, Bpnooer," b* inquired khii • Coomba Tbm ba want nronnd to Dick
confidential wink. "got anything no la D»lua* room* to tall him what ba h.*d
roetitt

LOVE'S VICTORY.
«rw*> IM 4f*4,4«w Im, If IkN ibwMK
M
|
! Tkj luMllmi lum kaH * l«4 to fcaar.
A hi ikal MM i|.»f ... ll I 11,) •<mm4 umI
Wllk fNlto Uk4«rnm «rxl |tni| mm,
M*f ikw tuM M AM*.
Mr »| if it
I.'** 4nM'M ikM Mil* mi » M»n4 M<«
WkM ImiImKI

I Mir WkllMWliH Ilk* I" MAa I «m 4tfk, l»i Uft» Imk iW fur.
Milii wikl m4 frw.
U.ir».| „i k*v«It In
And | 11m* la li»r k*M Ml Mk4 Ik* ptfcl kair
l aUU of f«Tpflih »uil»mmL
tW 1*11,
ohm thf tim«* of hta appointmmt draw A l..I M| »k* IMH
I ikiU M mi*4 Ikal I ••• frail *i.-i Mtil
bear ha m»U the my cholcrat Unlet
Win JmiOm^I
that hi* wardrobe would frmlt Then,
MM mA MMU*« «• Ikr lUr,
lk*l
9*
c
hair
in fntnt
at Uat, a/trr standing on i
I N« fllak oI* Ik* k««l *1 Ikf kaill,
of the ptrr glasa and carefully surveying At.-1 la*l*k ki~«
.c
...i m* p
if.
;
hie nflwtnl 1*000, Iwatde rrlimnlDf a
Or k*tf *w**p pir fa* mm pMa •» lairt,
»i
•
rnt*
!>••»
*m
Mkl-M
arrin of taking attltudea and mgaging A» I
MiwW ihw
aroilra, be started off fur th* Mrtropolr. V*k*,Ml, Un'tfUli
kVkra I mm 4*mI!
Ilia heart brat faster and faalrr aa ho
nr«ix| thr hotel
Indeed, wbrn ha (laf. In** k*r a* tk«a will, ikJ aa ik* will.
Wttk fall#*! Mdl, a*4 altk B rukaUar*
reached the entrance and had to Inquire
of tin* pur trr for Kim Cunula' apart- ['»• iti"U«k ik? M*«M*r
«r m*m»*t
inmta he cool*! ararrrly articulate Ilia
•nil.
uvl
daar.
tin**
mrwt
I*
|artm4.
f«Wl
hia
worda for thr Buttering sensation at
If 11r«i* U«ll *U«M »i»* Ik** of II* Uaat,
heart. And wbrn thr waiter. wlto waa Jka
Ml
Ik*
I
tkall
I 4»>J mmw.
kar|NW
ut.h I aibd.au:
allowing hint up, panard jut ootside tba
-Aim I'aWkMI Mania la T*m|»W IW.
door to inqnini hia name, ha actually I
r»nld not s|»-ak for escltrinent, bnt could
I
rrrwM wiw ow» i»m«m um.
only hand hlui hu card and Irave him to

If

llirM«rl«r« all-l |h»lr fillllllra In
I*UU1'I4, Vt.: TlMaeucttr of (Pn»J
• It*- t« thr
|i»»l |«Hi|h|r In mtUlii
<>. W.ll.
SrM.
K J M
llfr, |o .»«> * It In Hit thr oHlllorti uf
» h«> Urvaa •luliMli,
Mxh«k M».: Tht nw> h«rv-4t of
ihilrt, «n>i ««i
W. II. P.
flmlun rHxrot.
mm « rl kHj oi.i irlm> •• •
»•(<*, iikI thui lxlu| tlH-m«rl*ra lut<>
t'«>uifr*-i, Vl.: Th* r*Wln* of mriltio
«»r. m- n»l v to «>M • |m
• |»f» inituri'
A. K. I*.
•I»rr|».
tlx Ik I ml Iliultit Bf'f» lo thr iMnk M|*itt«f<>r<l. Vl.: Tb* r»l«lnj£ «»*
•«
thl*
|u
ll»..»rr
II llir |i|lwr
l«mM.
• ml ni l h<ir«M rrturoi »• lilllr
ittluttUlluu OMlkl Alturu thr |n*l U*r
•• anything II* fartu*r can |m*lu«v.
Hi till* lll-'ltri, h» WlNlll, If |»>Mlhll,
II. C. M.
turn u«rr in ItU «"ltlu at thr *ra
K»«tf<»n|. Cm«. : Hh'•hrr|» ln«lu«trjr,
of li«r>l «>riir.| dollar*, an«l
la ihuu- ti«|«g In Ihr rr|>«iln| rakli bjr il't*
rVntmt.
• ••oil cry
II la lit*
ll«tr twM ur«rlv iMwf*
v«fral
l«r Iihm-«, t» tlH>» »h>i »r* yrt lolling
H. I). B.
tikr n| hy th» nt m^ullf.
an l
i»m
• D«t *rillli( llfr *«*!, to ball
rw»*.
%'»•»
"
r«k<
k«
U»;
*»*< *****
I .1— < »W«k4>l
I
««»uil<»rt, n^mtkMi aini
K*4 lirrvnnkh. It. I.: *'• cannot t>r
in«»r»
«m,
r .«»«.
r ....
IV itralrr an I nwrnhl ntthout rtn Vol hrlp •il l til
| lr««urv la thl* <aorl«|.
w
,
ih4l nntirr *«• A *t «uf *r«wlrat ilU• lhi to *>ur» • oNdt^riK'V U o«ati»*n>|ik, rfrtlti
I- A.
•«'I ilittl ulir.
«Ih u II rnUll* brail »« rl<f |
• blr, hul
I am jrotir* trtilr,
hi*' of iitkW ««Miil<>rt aii-l rr«l, tin*
Mr : I do not tr* inMtr.liflrM,
MX,
4
tl'r>l an-1
0. ll. IU**Ar«>iii>.
of a«rtin
ik| iiw to Iml rM'b night,
|»*rt
ilUiHir.finc
thing
«
■r*rr In M» an t miml, II l« tin- t
tulmrv. All «*«»|»« «rv (<••>! afl l brtutf
Smith .fc Machinist,
PORTLAND NOTl*
I omtklrr l( thr rr*u11• arr a«nb a *urtl- • l.iri.fKv. WluiHofruu »•» ■•kf
MilNK
•|«rUI i»iirw|»> WH 1
IfiMtih*
•*»ITN rtui,
r. c.
I « KBt tltlottul t'l »a»OaHrfall»»n to ilHli|ni•tin In Afrla," mM W'«<nrr tu
* •- .1 ."M »f gv«rr«l ••rMaer*. <■>« «•
%«tr lor all Ittr-r anrf hour* arvl »r »r«
AbhoM Itun, It. I.: Th* m«»l«rn In- «Mdl; "It l« • ir«, untitled, hut fertllr
•' r%.
inm I aw Uwn t»t
aH'l of |iri« atl<»||«
<
B*W •»! • >f loll alnl •ullrrllif,
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very wruaf. not to ujr diehonorable, of him to Wlurt In such •
Hot be *»• w*«k and rain. aa
maimer.

Mi down

eoane

MrSoarey'a faarlnaUona, Hpooner pro- ilnrnplwn of Hpmaar'a varum*
founded tba nmuMtoo* qnaalton, and Ut«« «M omcortad. Aril IhU, afUf it
racrived fr*> u bar fallen
bps a bag- had bam rwJ tbroafli • arora of titan,
LITTtR f MOM R£V MR. HANNAFORO. ful affinnatita.
toocbad op m»I raMnlljr nipi«>l out in
Wur In nium, MtikK, t»n'., iwi. |
Hut m 1.111# went oa and yonng H|>mifrai Anaat b*i*l writing, «n Jnlr
fclJ r />»a»«»rr»il.
Bpoonrr beti..yad no utMjr to cunsnm lorkMl In an anralopa, addri»an|. | -Mi« McMnarey and hrr father.
V*Mf |n|a-r rradnsl IW> I
Tliratlay. | mat* hu t j'|»iur«i by marrta**, Miss itMpnl and (natMl. Wban tbia ha<l
Thr Utters far* wore a peculiarly
»n
IV|«| It Cililrnt*. Ill It I M»
j
i
-w impatient, and ah* tn«»r» born dona tbay pnmilnl U) dlwuaa tiw ominous artiwl, and ha earned in lua
jI I «l
g.
McHnarey
Itrmi liwa a#trr»lnf ihv »M Ii hdm In
I
than un« l.tnt#d to her fiance that it probaMa onu»uM of tba affair, aptenlal* hand a I wavy, knottrd crab atlck of m<»t
lOSfcnl QMIVa I **• p I •! khrii I »m
D<>w hltfii Urn# to »Urt booarkrep in« aa to wbrUwr Hpoooar would pt formidable dimensions.
Irattinl tl»al tiwirji' |*<air of Otfunl lia«1
Let im draw a rril over thr painful
an/ an»wrr at all, and if ba did. what
|iaa*ra| away. I MIK«|l»r IlltU WJ Iuk Tb# fi.am man. buwrnr.
••ll. Mr w«ii kM IiiiiImihI aii-l f«- tbM* bint*, %lirpt when they wrrr Vrrjr tbat amwrr w«a llkaly to ba. lie b*l scrnr that followed. Hufflre It to aay
ihrr, an air>iii<iii«tr ami m | lirotlirr, itioaj IimWI nut) lii«a b# pleaded iwt- not tmtj hmg to wait Two morning* that, whila Captain McHnarvy'a crab
<ml a r*kl U'-lflilxir. II* will |nn| lltr oos rintM l >r 1WU7. TIm fact wm the Utrr tha aiwwfr actually raarbrd bun atirk waa notcallrd Into requisition, Mr.
In Ihr lw«ri« iif thai |»<i|ilf, I il«i knrw
t» tU r b# kbrw Mm Mc3oarejr tli#
Taanng it i»j»o with trembling Angara, Oallivant Hpoooer waa only prrinittail to
»il« liiln r, Hylriiim IW n( .\nlor#r
Irave thr h<>tr| aftrr Aung an rarly d%te
b* rel«b#d kit pni#|e<rtof marrying her. ba aagarly prrn»rd it

Thalr hiklrrn ara all wall uluralnl,
wall <lraa«at a I* I wall |wi|. Xnwhara l<
ilia Ufa, ambition or liitrllifrKivilnirC1!
nut of thani tiy oiarwork ml i«h|,h>I"hit the* ata hriMiftit ti|t In
wnt.
•mMI* of |ialii«irr «ii'l ainiHinn we Inn
i •mpla •>|.|.>nunlt« to know, an I wa al»>
know tint It la till* »arr f •< t tint l« an
'Mi;ai»t ml f*i-tor In (Ulnf l*i I ha wnr|.|
I »tia mm« wrtaa.f«| man an l woman
In all tha w «lk« of lifa. that lia«t
| f«M«n<l
ihair h«>ma on IIk* firm, anl to whlrli
I hat mint aoi»r<l i-rai|U for th«t tralntntf
thani
• rat lh«t a>lw«MtWMi lint h«* (lien
I ihalr ••wxi. It l« tliu**, than, for In
on I
man
arr
li
1
with
or
"In
«|ona
tr«illu(,
iHlltfant nian In h««a
lni»l»aa."
I •i«n«aw*a. an I (l«a ilia f.rin» an. I ttiair
\| ihr rati of oa# arrk that f«rni-' • iw nara Ilia rmltl |*a*tl * lla ir itna.
"ahul lu"
• o*ll-l t«rnl«a |o rrmllvr ahil
I Mkl Itt Ihr t»OlSCJU«*GlMlNIS.
111. .11. In I I« «lfr
4•ninng, I «lou I kiwi* iiiaajr auvli iik h,
mi roMMmiDiRT* Tim*
'•at thrirar* aontr.
wiut
Mm. V. P. I».
iiik « >«r im« K Ktui\u ruirw*

k«S»IM
I «T «T
h. .«r>«v *<«-

%.

|

•uoatfh aink IhrTr |o hv|i Null

*%!*•

iuxriKi.lv

**

.i.-i

«u Iki-i
hllr
If iMrilll kio-* uliil loilli di4.
Inn
Ur^r (imi of (ultlr, •alar ai»l
Immi !*• br fnl aii-1 ailrfnl Ibrrr
i|iih< « iUi, «i»l Ihr M*H'»*«tiV of Mallut< rath it*--I Ullh-rrul (khh Ihr |>rrM«kr htm •••»!» al*>l tl««l Ihr
iv<|laf
l>*ra < iff » ihi, |»ut ihr biM>|ri « «r» fuU
M Iota »«r k»*|*l
It to M <1 ul<l#»
• •akr m Ira itlrfhla allh atnar ah*ll iiMl,
«UtUiiH-« J>i«l a*
iu
•••ffc
>lfl Iw ii'ilifni
»rr>a iriiuj( «uhmihI
Iilir hint a
li«r%l.
of «>.ra lo haak, f.«r 1**1114; la-aua to
|44 w»rr, tor kmuin(-aiHk; Infii"*',
• If
to a* U>1 etralnga ; »|i|i|r« lo ilrt ;
air I
|*4«lora all'l |M«iM|>hlHa |u boil,
aWbHlm oihrt thiuga iUlilllu| Ilia
I liur ami allraikott.
I.H hmitfUa.r <Hil of Ihr alalow uc■
>11» air I «* otlar linn rUlM bt.
I* I hla alfr <0 to thr % ill *(C»* a I" hi
'trft <lat "In <rt ihr MtH,** ur "to tlo

uH m»w, OWI

for Ik;

11rry

•

HULi»*,

«

mm

<

I h«tv of «*u l» o<t^iii «h«l * !••••<m It
oakl l* la •«> h * uiii, If, ft»r U«I or 1
Hiio iMonlll* la llv • lalrr, lir OHtlil br
•hal laio bu bira nijtlii iifl ihj alih

*«(«*.

which hta fneods compromised them•tires more than be hitaarlf J Id, h« proTml
*
iK*f?iwlMlk*rinwr tails IMa I* la Mm
rwd«l to www hit pmwuitio*, tad
Tio lw| IIM kM rrtc»»l »hwl;
»m> >«•» Ml I* Mxl («r
rwlla« M* W •
DOOM —ft after mnHdi him that be unwrnul the
CklliTMl
Tfc»
ib«(* u tin I wttk Mi; i mr
BpOOOar
VnOBI
W|ri««l»
lk>»> kll(|.|a>t«.MklkM.
Thy Iw4»(m fun miwiy.
mmk* a attaWIa». Ii«irt mr .1 irlur, »r
(•■
•nfflrirntly iffft Um day wban ha mad* requirements ut Um young lady in »my
Ikr U.f |n Ik* pal.ltr vWut, fiWwy.
'1
Uw 1mmll »"• Imn ml ln»t»- an otter of marrtaga to Miaa if rrtnarry.
putinhr, he *4<Mi "Um* •»! wrl
l»V> a» Mriiumf. (Wit W l« ■*!» V>
LH I* IMr
intiMM,
Kb* *h dMjthlfr of that roogh old etaa- Uw btter nt tme*. It would he idkImm
l~mr W
tr«M |u Hp MWwl villi l»M N Tto l»»n u« <lf»l h |fc» UrU tat* iawar»
anllil
mr
<rg»,
f«wr wif la |W •rlMal
Inw til iMr tumg* »4 imliin.
toiuer. Captain McSnaray, lata of lb* tn throw »♦ iy rarh • chancer
Ivfura Ivflaalag ktl IIfr wwtfc •••» fkN >1 UN
*.
Drfm Hbainw hnl time In farther
TW •«» U< r»t» wvarr ml *lt»wt*ig Ma far*. Indian nary, and wu a yoqng wnaua
lafca laa m la
•i atkr a tana*.,
*
nIm*4 uir la |kr atom lug,
hata (In Mai i-al IWtr ar aa alaratW* |>l
(a wbnm atrvngtb of will atxl dtlmlBa- bmitate Bolus ilrew hi* irn through his
W Wa. *v*tlk«, Iw
trw M- -tell/ r*. •
H«a nilM al 4 a'ik«l la Ww aH*»la«. wu.fc
tion to |tt • bnabaad pre lout loaWd coo- (IMmI'i and M him toward in adjoining
II; M »$ hi; la Ik* |l*uili|
k altll ilait talinri |li» Ma l»? >Wi« at
ak»l ha
and table. Bpoooer suffered hlmwlf to Iw
prwlar* TW >Ut »• <Uwalaf. T» all iWw ullrrt mt frto«««« nwaplalai.
over fMniuioa etiarau
»d«rably
thai »h«ll tH»m IW fariaar •»" a« vrH alu
I'nt.aMlM l iIkmi i<§ aa*wrt'
What had mada mnductad thither, with only the faintest
of |mml
• ataU
a* M(k la M< rWnra )wvl>"t»a
gram
I fc> Mk «r raatnlaii
Uta •«rit al larga, aa twite*i. tikMi »i *—imm
aa>l aa awk myi i|« I
to bar at all »m a tny»- •how of mitUM*. For ha was, as wt
I Urtlv** Ijm Iki rrvva, •!»'
| ttpoooar propoaa ra«u » frtonds: Indard,
U Um laM iwafcalinl a*a la Uw taa>l
hare said. Rill; eery far fnnn disliking
to tba y mug
Hill 1141*1 urn.
It la MM witfrvi|iH>iil to run M-ruaa Jnat
to hlnwlf.
the notion, twstde the fart that b* had
Mrthlaha <Imw art (nmtpl1 Tfcy i|iiii>. Hrw it waa boo ut l«aa a mywUry
•m il litNnfUM »»rf Ilia farmrr'a » rituTmt,
Dot ha waa a waak niatlM, compliant his reputation fur gallantry to sustain.
Inal ovaralglil of llw naaul of nllliltloii
km ■«H| •Nk IMlWMl
ll
"Mind yuf, Dolus," he said, as he dropM fctfyoang fallow, and J ana Mcflnarry had
»o tlw U'ta who ira to mmln nn tha Tfcy |tnr«U an Iki la igm xl< I
*»•
wlU atwralaf «»l rw-ta—aa.
aim all Ut L*rvlf for thraa wraht oca psd intoarhair at the table. "I shani
l>iirmtl arrra, o>mln( from man «ho
I'm
carry nlih lh»lr nllaraiH'ra |Imi |»roof r»f «k*l M'U |W VrtH***' "M »• **• t»»M nuiuirr. la a qolat moo try watering, l>osh this matter to any length.
M kit# n | | it..... In• btrwr**
whitb*-r aba and bar father hail merely writing for the fun of the tiling
that tbar know nothing of thr ihm>
place,
Mm
(itl
nH
lalaal
w
Thf
I
nKirM*
»ha* ara a>i gm«a|f ml*raf>raaaiit luf.
la fulita* It >41 aatatwlah»l
dr»t£nedly |> innied him.
-Just to mm what the young Lsly's an
-1 lair, no a«|I hi* I «lk • lantl ••lla* 111
| %•. nak'a/ l*ii f.ttfh a tut WMfiriiw
Yet, with all thia. It ia donbtfnl •wer will be."
ii> «ii«»ii, out at 4 nVtork In tin* inorulntf,
fur III |III* taa l« irt*m»,
whether ba would bar* barn Mbn*ight
"Oh. of murm," the other acqnirem!.
m i»-ni|an*ii|ii»," anl M< in
nj • al- | I lurglif |kr iMlMwIt awl IMh*
opto the *rr..irti," had not Captain Mr- "Though, if jroa really grt a cb«nre of
ktrti iriMk vl 1—. *<l.
It I*
llrwl.
m«kaa
n*
aa
rl-lii'iil'Hi*.
Ijr
a tr.< ulent obi ruffian, of wbma marrying brr end don't rbsw with it,
all i»i.|i «rt-1 a lita I <mi ih»- f .rm- » ««f lhl« "Tl« |r«» lli*IIW l»Mi •« I llw fuM* IK U>». Hoanry,
itowl in (Mi bodily fear, an you'U be an awful fool, let toe tsll you."
•«ir rair. Ihtl ar» tiMli M Ihl M«mIm,
Hpnonar
Wa know tH><Mnr of tha lni|a«rt•l«r
hn •«« of Ikr |i|.| M« Hlfc»i>I • Ml nra,
"Then I frsr | shall hare to be a f<«4,"
Bounrwl hi* intention—in a general way
al fiir*l<i|rri on Ilia f«mi« of Ilia Waal,
*t kk h r«vr IMi lll(Mr«k«»M.
1
anil wit boo I referaoca to parlirnlar par ir)uiDKl Sj» >orr. "Uot." taking up a
Hilt •ahivaa|«ii! a Ufa lima »iMkti(,
»»(though U a llw# w» m%y IIH#a la rail
*m»-of hor «*whip(4ng any in an wboiu pro and i|ir«sihD( «mt a sheet of note
mingling a»l • Irrnl tlnf among thW
pa,
T— III# «*<• u( llw Mr ia la Ik*
ilut Itl \aar York Tw *«.|rii< kair ||||«I«|| IkM IWr n«f ipll baahoold li.. 1 trilling wiib hit dangb-1 paper, "what am I to sayf*
» U«a •»»-1 wa knoa
«n<| all tha K««t itil« n»|»eaw~iit «||>hi |« | * Ilk |ia# •|Mli>ata< (KM ui ttm luWi ra
Wa rtrftn aflrctiona. (Jnita aa nw li.
Dy tli* Joint rffi.ru of lb* two mm a
(M«tlr (ilw, K«r»n*-r« rrTmIan- •• T«l aula*# aaIII MM la Ik* Da*. Kctf TNT,- •rgwl by thn threat aa allure! by Mlw| Trrjr alrgant, if aomawbat •*»**»•
t

—

I kit*

...

(• urntlatlioa«iiiklMUlil
«»rlil, jx«l *1 Mlivlf ••Itr.
>.i

Law,

en nu n.

p«Mt

l*»rt

HOLT,

Attorn»T &
Rilk«««i

»

riot,"

Dolus murkul signs of yielding about for lb* sakr of ippMnncM. Uut hut
Mm, Mtl alwajr* bring la for a Urk in nilixl vm really made up. and be anon

VrMn KrOMOiM Himmit
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thr sterpia
Wall, don't turn yonr bark on aa old to tha top of
at IU*kltffe and droppad
fnand, but aak ma to dinnrr aomaUui**. of tM. Mary
alowly and regularly a la>lleful of
wool yoor
lead Into the moat below. IV"Yoa know there e bo question or my moliett
he Uuk from thr bottom of
marrjirg herf" Hpjooer rejJied. "1 arcndint;.
several bandfula of the
have only eutered Into correapoodeoce the shallow pool
tnoat perfect ahot he had arer sren.
with ber for a joke."
waa made, for front Una
"My dear boy." rejoined UJu*. wtth Watt's fortune
the idea of tha shot
emanated
hard
"in
tbeae
of
hi*
•sploit
boat.
a a*ge ahske
which erer aince has bren tha
tunes Ave thousand a year is not to U tower,
And only nitons employed in the manufact rested a* b Juki", I ran tell joa.
in
lb* fellow wbo throws bway that income, ture of toe little misailee aolmpi>rtant
wealth.
aod b pretty wif# ibto the bargain, mere- war and sport.—Doaton Comim4>
ly ImttM be u rn|igti| to aniMtssly
A Mg» Fran II
else, u nothing abort of b confounded
MA qu«*r »li>ry «u related to dm
fooir
After b great daal mora a» venation many yeaaaago by Rer. William Simpin tbst strata, Hpoooer deoytng tbbt bu •on, then on* of the leading light* of tba
inlratiou were Mftoui wJ lk>lua in- M«th<»li»t cborcb In extern low* and
aiatlng Utbt they certainly ought to w*atern Illinois,'' aaid Harvey (l<»odbe, the former taik bit dr|wtar*a enough, a Hawkey* pioneer, at the U
wrr« car*
promising t» bring Ui« Hi byI s photo- cledr. "While tb« liormoaa
w*»tgrapn around to bis f nend u aooa a* it ryint: thing" with a IiirH hand in
•m Uhuoia tbrjr converted a young
tbould arrive.
By return of p«t it reached him. sur* w«aun, a member of Elder Sitnptun'a
A f«w moutba *{*nt at Nauvoo
enough, acvompanied by b abort, bat II.« k
my gudiiug letter. Hpoooer looked •uflirr<| to diaenchant ber, and »b« f
through the Utter Ant It wh well cal- ;nrr.ed bonm • continued akeptic. The
culated to (latter bta pervoaal vanity, for chnrrb pe«»ple labored wtib ber long and
It informed liiw that Iliac Coomb* wa* faltbftilljr. I>ut without overcoming her
qnlUutitiM witb bia portrait, wblcb unbvtHrf IWore b*r be«In>oni window
buwfml ber blgbset eipec tattoo a, au<l •tond a largw oak Iw. hit* ann >unced
It requested him to call up« ber person- tbat »he wm going to prajr the I,»rl for
blly bt Um Hotel Metrupolb lb* neit day aaign-that aha would a*k bun If ba
bat oo*. wbea she would be in town, rralljT had an rsiatanca to manifest it by
lie I ben tamed bla atteaUoa to tb* pho- earning tba k'reat oak trr« to wither, ea
tograph. which be unpacked rat brr an*. ChrUt la ajid to bar* blaated ib« unK.ualy What would ah* b» like? Would fruitful fig 11 »-*• She waa to prefer I <
Y«a, yeal ah* wm m|m»t for a'»ign'upon which to ground
ahe rablly be pretty?
lore ber failb at 10 o'clock Sunday morning.
Tery pretty—nay. mora than that,
"Hit resolution at onca became tbo
|y! Lbrgb eye* May tuonth. b delicate
A graceful, well roundel bgura talk of tba town, and many vtaited tba
.<w.
-It wbb b fall length portrait—and mm
traa and carefully examined It It waa
Atom hbodb and feet
parfactly aonud, fnll of aap and covered
Tb* Impraaaloobbla Apoooer wm posi- with a profusion of bright green Imtm.
lively enraptured by the photograph At aan»rt every leaf waa aa brown and
It fbr exceeded bla highest bopea, bod be wltbarrd aa in tba depthaof winter. Tba
Lurried off. wtth the greatest eagerne«*. alder ataied that with a party of inen ba
Boloa ad- cut tba lira down and dug up tba atuinp,
to abow It to Dick Bolus.
mired It qoitb b* much babe did. lb and tbat tt waa dead from tba topnuat
fact both young men agreed tbbt, tren branch to the amalleat root The young
allowing for embellishment* on the part woman'a pray er bad bean anawered. She
bt the photographer bod ptaaible trifling at onca ra-entared the church and da*
bn perfect ions which might appear In a voted her lif« tomiaaionary work, spend*
rnuat b*a"det- ing eaveral yeara in China and Japan."
( holograph, the original
—St Lou la li lobe- Democrat.
Li ah pretty gal."
"Of courae," aoid Dolna, after loudly
Tk« Calara4« Cany**.
roagratolbting Hpoooer upon bit good
furtune-' of courae yoa mean to keep
Tb#> rarray of lb# canyon of the Colothlb bppolntmeat with Um yoang woaibo rado b«a br«ti cotuplatad. and R. U. H'anat the MvtrapoleP
ton baa inren • fall account ol it Id
"I—I—snppoa* 1 must," answered •pit* of the (tmI ileptlia «f lb* r*n)cn
Kpoouer undecidedly, wavering between and lb* clUTa rf a*n<Uton», inarbl# and
bib sentimental desir* to Uibke the per- franita nanpuaintf It, n railway can. Id
tonal acquaintance of ao lovely b girl bis opinion, ba balls through It without
and the febr of larolriog bimaelf lb b mncb tunneling. thaa opvuing tip •oum
of tba grandeat •emery In tba world, la
bopeleea complicbtioa.
"I ahoald rather think ao," replied Ilo- many placva tba canyon »ipanda into
la* emphatically. "Why, man alive. If wide rilltjrt. and trtn wbrra it unuvi
yoa win already m*m^l to Mia* Mc- tbar* ar* tarracra along lb* aidea Iik« tba
Hbbrey, instead of U<bg merely eagi««l "paralleled roada" of Ulen Koy.Hcotlaad,
to her, I ahoald flod ao fault with ym wbicb aeatn >|r«iK'n«l by nature for track
fur being arJuoed by hbbaty Ilk* this."
and rail. Tba tribotariea wblcb enter
While bo wm speaking bo held the tba canyon latarally are. aa a rule, amall,
photograph in hit band, bad gloated, and ran ba eaaily bridged. Tba diaUnca
with bib little bloodahot eyea, over Mm o11,019 inilaa t h rough tba canyon diaHibyl'a charm*. b* depicted in her por- trtct will corapriaa only twanty mil** of
trait
tunneling and ninety-nine tnilea of gran
"Bat—tat—don 1 jron eee,~ expoeta- ita cutting.—Engineering Ntwi
leted Hpooner. wbo vu, however. cie%rIj wry luluai to ittntl Um interview,
A Cara M
•it will Ineulre ine mi ram«l man—
A atw cor* for hydrophobia U Hid to
hi
If
I
In W7 i«k«ml eoanqMan*,
llf* bwfl diaromvd by i orruin Dr.
tbia matter go too fir."
bfib in Africa. It cmuiata of a t*•
Do"Cunarqoeoce bo 4—d," retorted
tract prvparid frota a variety of Um
Ina, wbo ooald bo umi!i|I; mUm
tm, which to lajf-ctad aadar the
where other people were concerned. "It pain
pAii^nt'a aklo. Th» Immediate effect of
roo are a UJ of aenae and apirtt, yunll
Iba rawdjr to to caaM a moderate ftrer.
let Mtm UcOoMnj go to the—I mean
Oa tha third day Um fever Mbaldaa, toaraad
her
chock
oeer,
marry
jron'd
lag tha affected part free tram a willing
Qoeenie without beoitaUon. Have you or laiamiaatton, aad on th« fifth, or at
the
written to my you'll keep
appoint' tha latest tha wreath
day, the curt to
meat jretf
Of etity-aren farm mi treated
eompWta.
Bpooaar Implied la the negntlm.
la thto way far Um Ntee of rabid daft.
"Wall, than," cootlaaed hie friend, •I
ity-fl t« recovered and two dtod of weah"by all meana do an nl anoal There are : am The naiiy to Mid to bo eqaally
the
table
to
en
and
lah
your
paper
pom,
dfaadoaa la tba eoaa of tho Uteaof

right"

tipxmar warned

a little

Inpr, Ja*

nafcaa—Loadoa Uraphto.

back on in thia land of the free. How
mnrh letter off I>»ni Wro wool.! have
been if he had inveated a few tnlllmnaof
Bratillaii money here aaveral yean ago."
—Ntw York Tiinea.
f <M» ■

l»* Willi I'Mlfc

Tli* inetht»la employed by the Parisian
anthonti**a for communicating with the
protrinre* during the »i< t<e of P«n« were
fa-rw-vrnnic and ingenious. The principal llirftn* of Mending Irltrrti WW hJ b*land earner pU^xw, bnt many
plana were triad. It *w alm<*t
imp«w*ll>lef(tramea*engrrtoget thr>>njh

l< ■ >n«
other

the Orrtnan him. Errn when other
illffirnltira malil be OTrrrotnt tha dangrr of a M-arrh aim) a diarovary of tha
di»|wtrh wm grr*t.
Many af the tneaaengera tuada inctaion*
tn tha akin and hid I dl*|«trh nmUr tixi
epidermla. Othera provided them*elve*
with hollow tan centime ptrrea or hollow keya, which maid I* «-t>ened Ilka •
boi and tn which dlapatrhea coahl he
One ««a aoruatotned to hide
bia diapan h un«lar an artificial hollow
tooth Theaa du pate baa of conr»e were
wrttlan in cipher, and covarad only a

hidden.

fragment of |a[ar.
Attcuipta wrre mada to croaa the
enemy'* iinea try following the cavra and

natural tannela nnder tha left branch of
the Heine, and by diving and crnaaing
the bed of tha nver in diving auiU, but
thea* plana failed.
A mniHM achetna waa tha patting of
lettera into little hollow apherea of line,
and throwing thtw apberea into tha
Heine or ita trihatarlea. hoping that they
wuald float to Parla. They did float to
Paru, bat not antll after tha artui«tice.
It waa aappoaad that they were atopi^d
by daina, or that they were discovered
and held back by the Oerraana until tha
alega waa at an end.—Yoath'a Coin pan-

1Mb

Ortfli mt "Lyaeh Ut."
WeUter's Dictionary, title 'Lynch
law, aaya: "The practice of ptiuuhing
men for crime* or offenses by private,
unauth<>rited persons. without a legal
trial. The term is a*i<l to be demed
fn»«n a Virginia farmer named Lynch,
who thua took the law iutn hi* own
banda." Tbnw ar* tba main fart* In regard to th« origin of this celetirated
"law," which, aa a matter of fart, U not
"law" at all.
In Campbell county, Va, aome of the
rank eat ami moat obnoxioua Tortee were
taken car* of by law, bat there were
many othera not reachable by the atatutory enactment. Thla bring tb* raw,
Colonel Cbarlea Lynch, Colonel Robert
Jtnderwn, hu brother-in-law, and ona
Calloway, a neighbor, determined to rid
their part of tba county of tta enemke.
They accordingly aetsed tba lea«!er* of
tba aaveral Tory factions ami flogged
than ao severely that they were only too
glad of tha rhanca offered tbeu to
•'leave, and leave for good."
Thla aummary treatment baring
proved ao effectual la Campbell connty,
ft waa soon tried In other coantiee where
King Oeorge had tha atrongeat follow*
log. Hucb priced urea aooo became
known aa "trials by Judge Lynch." and
tba "Justice" obtained in such courts as
"Lynch law."—bt. Louis Repubiia.

FilwwiHty •# 11m Kio I
It la • fact worth noting that the »»gns
used by the lodUu of North Anrrtoi
in identical in may instances with tboM
employed by the deaf mutee of U-Ujr.
I A »h«>rt time ago • friend of the writer,
who had »|»nt considerable Urn* among
the Indians, tint who had never talked
with a deaf mate before, coo rereed with
puna pupils of the New York institution
by means of litfna which he had learned
from the red men. "Where are ytm goln*r and "1 an going away on honeback," were the same when given by the
deaf motes and by the visitor.
Another instance showing the sign
language to be a an 1 venal one was
when the mother of the writer, herself
a deaf person, while attending n convention of Instructors of Um deaf in
Prance, conversed on various topics
with n mute friend by Banna of signa,
The French lady had no knowledge of
the English language, while the Ameriran knew hardly n word of Fisnih.—
tcriboer'a.
Sir John Lnbbock, wbo probably
kaowv mora about bM tboaaajotbvt
■u la (bo worU, Urtac or 6m&. mji
tbat tbero U strong tIJ—co that tb*

qwM baobaatbo
tba mx of tbo agy.

pomrflfoaatnlUai

It wookl mii tbat DMrtjr o quarter of
oil mm of IhuIIj tn bmdltuj, and
aaimala or* wrt ftoo from tbla rltftatk*.

STORY OF A PLAIN MAN
HISTORY OF ONE BUSINESS ENTERPRISE IN NEW YORK.
TmIIi Wh« Im Away trmm

A

WmH
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•

to

* wry

IIm

IIhm

Mrlrafalli (il««

ItmWi I

M>rtk*al

to

lilt

Wlflt'a llwr* la III*
A *'■■! tiainpla of bow fortnn«a in
Mad# In N*w Yurk rtty U aff..r<lrd by
tba lift* and tmalntaa oprrationa «>f Millard Fillm<»r»« T<*n>| klna, who dt«*l at tba

thirty-nln# y#ara. Mr. T<«np'.lna
p^oulltt* wb»n, a nier* boy,

•ir** <>t
•u aliu.-t

h«* flr»t riDt* In Ihi* oil jr. II# nnd»r«tood
bit biwiimt, bowrvrr. an I ba had tha
r«>nratft» to I'rtk* out into a n#w path.
Tba J»*«llt waa that building III* lnulnra« uj» littla by llttla ba di#d • rib
f&D.fM). To hta m iff. folljr a* tnorb aa

to bimarlf, thl* tiiM-ras t* du#. and Mr.
Tompklna waa alwaya lit* Lrat to ao»
knowledge thia.
W Itrii Mr. Tooipklna waa fi>ortt#n

ol<l ba ran away frotn th« b«>ma
Irr* ba waa U»ni. at Nawport, K. I.,
an«l rain* to thia city, with tha naoal
«r«o)v» of making a fortun# t r binwlf, II* bad trn dollar* In bla pnrkft
whrn ba aUrtrd.
Thl*. wnK what
know ltd jf* of |rw»H« Ii« ha I plrkwl
op at tba inarktta naar hi* h«tna, ■ on*tl>
luttd bla atoi-k In trada. Naturally <>n
reaching tha rtty b* drift*! to tba *rv>
♦try di*tn<*t*. and gtA work aa cl#>rk In
% frtMtry »U>r« on Galliano# iin<»t
Tba |.r« pntt..r of tha *u>r» at tlrat paid
tba lad barvly rnougb to k##p him aii?a,
bat rrdlxing that joting Totapkln* waa
fatting ai> thorough a knowl#dg« of tba
trad* aa t<> inaka hint taloaUa b« r<tiM«l
ffar*

•

bla

wag»a *#ry rnnMu
Inatead or living Id acrornanr# with
hia Inrreaaad mean*. Totupkina Continued to liV* iU til* MID* III »l.n«T W L»for*. patting aaida *11 hia aurplua money
forth# paiv*#o{ buying * hor»# and
trn< k
A pictur* < f him taken ah«>rtly
•ft«*r hu fifteenth birthday look a di rt
Like that of a man of twmty -right than
•
( Imjr. |l« » Utlirll tall and W«U

developed,

with

a

g»«d aixcd uuwtacba

and "a*debarna." It waa roor# than two
yeara U for# tha young«!• rk hail Mtwl
enough to buy a tic a a Imrvt and truck
WLrn at !• ugth ha went
aa h# wanted.
Into th# track huaiiieaa h* iii»I« in >nej
ao rapidly that at tha end of two jrar*
ha waa enabled to «all out and eatahluh
a retail giwrfjf at. r# lu h(inu| atmt,
near Clio' >n tnaik> t.
It ha<l l*#n hia U>a ainc* ht« arrival
in New Vork to own a grocery ahr#
Th*r* wer» at that tuu# no cheap raah
down gmc#nea In the city, T.-mpkina
mad* np hu mind that ther# waa m* n#y
to
mad» in a purely ca»h buaineaa,
with a cheap acala of pricea f.»r trade
among tha j«« rrr paopla. Following
ont thta ld*a ho increased hia buain#«a to
•uch an eit#nt that ha anon n»>ved ton
larger atop*, and tl.en to a alUI larger
Within two yeara after tha puron*.
chaa# of hla tint »tor» Mr. T"tnpkina,
now twrnl^dia y-ar* old, l»>tuht ont
tha large grocery a: Hpring and Sullivan
•treeta, and hired another building fur a
atorvhouM near by. It *aa al»<ut thia
tun* that ha met Mina Ji»#phln* C« p-

er, of 27 Charlton *treet. II# fell in lor#
with her, and after a ahort mnrtahlp,
notwithstanding that Mi»« Cooper waa
only alite.n year* old, th«-y were marn*«l. From that tiro* on Mr Tompklna
had a partner In hit buaineaa aa wall aa
In hia lif*
"Yon go on and eitefld the buaineaa,"
aail yonng Mr*. Tompklna to b»r huahand. "I can roa» nr* tV» Ppring atm-t
•tore while you li. k af r tha general
matters." And ah# did. With a aclmol
knowledge of flgurea an<l bookkeeping
•ha wmt Into the Hpring atreat atora,
maateml tha buaiue*« in every detail,
and alooa ami unaided haa conducted it
In aoch a manner
npto tha present til
M to make it tha moat cucceaaful eataU
llahmeiit uwnnl by Mr. T< mpkina. Tha
boalneva apread atea»ltly, new »t« r» « lia-

Ing ntabltahed In Ulercker alrert. Ninth
and Hlxth avenuea, and In other placaa
In thu city and Jeraay City, until at tha
timaof hi* death Mr.

Tompkina owued

•Uren r*Ull ktorea, l*»i.Iea tha two
whulraale eatabluhmt nta at &J-41 llanaa

Toort atreet.
From the firat Mr. Tompkina atnck by
hU principle* of caah (laytuenta. Ha
diacounUd all hU Ulla, and thiifc wm
abl* to buy whera othtr* («>uld not,
dealer* who wer« In ner<l of rea>!y
money often coming to him In pivfarenc* to otlu ra, aa they knew that they
Could g*t ca*h for their g»»la. It waa
hla idea to drop gradually hia retail
trada and go into tha »ln>l*-«a> bnai>
Th» ara of ao many eaneaa entirely,
tabluhmeuta waa wearing on him, but
b« abaolutely refuMrd to let any ona eU«
take part in tha management
"I hat* built up tha buaineaa and 1
will ran it." ha aal L "1 WMt M J<arlnen or manager* to tell me what to do.
When I want advica 1 can go to my
wifa. 1 would rather hat* her Judgment on matter* connected with tha
grocery bu»in*a* tUau that of any man
in New York. 1 hata been guided always by her advica, and to her fully aa
much, if not m<<r* than to mraelf, tha
Mecca* of our bu<uneaa la dua."*—New
York 8un.
rUiliM MIm« mt It mm la.

The platinum b»>de « f the Ural

moas*

Ulna are tha only ooea In tha wurld to
which this metal U found in graina.
Platinum U f and to Uracil ari l in tb«
Ovdilleraa to tba hard terpentine rock*,
but never lo tba form of graina. The
platinum bwla of the Ural mountain*
are found la varioaa dutricte—in the
north at D*r*kl. in the government of
I*tnn, In the diatnct of Kaotouraki and
la tha Mate pm|i»rllrt of UvnU*^oiUl>

•ki,

wbar# mty-aii mining coar**eiona
hivt been granted. All tba t*«l» f tba
northrrn region are Moated In the baala
of the river Toun In that of the tributary stream wf Tagbil aa«l in other trib-

atartee higher np.
On th« weetera declivity of the Ural
mountains there U another platinum
bed near the river Ouika. a tributary of
the Tcbouaeova, and the baaina of tha
higher tributaries of the Outka. near tha
Ural river. The platinum found la
thai placee u la the form of graina, la

frequently

containing gold. Tba
theae grain* la froui seventeen
to twenty-one grama to every 1,640 kilograms of aaad.—Kichanga.

aaad

weight of

TW N1m4 I«n mf Irtlfc
no buundario*
It liaa, *
varying aucul fxit all ov«r India, thick
In Um fmt title*. tbiiktat In Calcutta,
whar*tb«iuuduu>n»uf iliiuate utd Uw4
winning in most mltaUr, and wbrra.
morouver, Enraaun cbariUaa ar* bmm4
Wbmwf Luropraoa hart
iintrou.
cud* and gooa tbaa• pacpU ba«« i|iru|
Bp la wt*dy taaUmony of Umui-Umm
paopla who do not (u, wbo bar# rKtirad
iniwrltanc* of
•00*what in Um
tbair blood that makra It poaaibla for
tlrui to lira and di« in India. Nothing
will «r»r •atmuioat# Coraata; It clmf*
to tb« ana and tb« autl, and la manrvlwltlAi lu bord#r*>—
msly
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Monthly.
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■I VnCLD rt'T TIIE COCWTT Rt'lLtv
UlOt (M WHKKU AMD MOLL Til KM
amm >ri> tub Tu«ro or rtiu.

l<»atf iInn*.

Yctwrr M. Whitman, Fmlawl I low*,
Jr., M. I*. Mullh aiMl .loliri Kr*nch iir

f>" Iter hoiMa)*.
font* (run
J"hu A. Hobrrt*, K*«j maalrr of the
Nur«ay lining*, allrmlnl lit* M*l*
(Irani* aKillat *1 lj»w|*tnn lkl« aark.
Norwav liraatf* *1 <u>l> at lb* Im**U In
i|U*«ll«a« ul |*n>grr««.
for C. II.
I'nink NkIiI* I* l«»'k
("aaiwliii* A !«■*•. II* will taka J. A.
|(»t»it*' |i|jr* tinting hi* iImtb«« at
Au(u«U IhU wlnl*r.
K. K. II mlafi, Kh| • »f Krjrabnrg a»*
In town till* • *« k
hwlldlnga,
A. I*. IU*«Mt, at at* ilrtfx-tU*. ha* a
tiUlied forlhat awioev* Nooim> lhal la
wrrr Ur** |*mi W»» fur appoint n»*nt a*
Another hear
audi mattera.
In
a
|mm|«s|
P...I l na« alwi hi*
<l»p«i* •h»nlt
tl•*♦ oil«l illlr*«»* a«k* • omea out and *lgn* hU u*me tieorga Y.
I lire* N«iai<rr of
allli h>iiw mnnnii MiiH> In
li>K for hi* a|t|«»ini iu<-nt aa il*poljr Hammond,
lb* Mf»|# of |ti|*>
• hr» 10.
Mr. I r<». tua ilon* e*»»llrnt Ma talk, and rrfrra to
oorra fr«>ni Andrtwcoggla, t'nmta-iland
*»rk In Ih» *Nppr**»lon of Ih* lUjuor
•
11
What he •«»« I
I"
|
ir»ltt. an.I DilU'ih'uU la *nl*rlaln»«l a* iikI
know I* true, antl I do know that the
to MurllT Parker* lutriitlou to »(ila
rlr.t mat of county building. la An Iroa(Ur htm a i>»*ntnU*l«»n.
waa |llQ,nuO and thrta
Mr*. T. I- W*»'h and Ml** /.. H. IVInr* coggln tounly,
ha* lirrn lll*ay thouMad dollar* of co*t
ami tn llo*lon till* ar*k lor m«xlk*al
added lo tint, aluce, hy lltr aijr of Im
ttvalanrt.
lot and
H. I* .\n<lr**iho ti**n conflo*il tn l>n»trtnriila. Such a* grading
with granite »ud Iron work
hi* horn* duilug Ih* w*rk wllli *rrtou« fencing
•h»|i and linprotement* on huUdlnga,
||In*a*.
Ho.
And tin* good people of tMd tit\t Ih* annual *hvtlou of o|tl«"*ra nf
\
It., No. M, ford will If llwr rrniiitf their nmnti
ll.r** lln.t !*•••». ».
•r«t to Kaw*ih |*arla hate lo dance to the
l'rkl»« rtrnluf, 11|>- follow lug Offtcrr*
Ill* l»e*l
Mine of $|iai,i»ai or more.
w*r* rlfrtnl:
that can lie done la to pal llie
ildng
tVt
I
l«»
I.
< urn**** W «l*t>fc*ti
tot. M.-«r« I. KI«t>aU.
Hulldlng* we now httre on wheel* a©
vm..r » W*
M* ( tlMlj
can la* rolled around the town of
JmM % kr» « w*iM«
lhey
I* IU.«tl
V/><4
I'arta wlierrter the growler* may wUli
!.•>•«• I lUiMI
lo hate lit* in.
JmKk K ««»>—>•
»«»l\
•
lb IU«.
H».wrLL
Mr***
I'mkrf
iNl.fi.thiiurl.1
Maslro.
Mr* J. W «!•!«• Noh r>turu«a| tu N»r»
«ir *llh Itrr liu«li tit I Sun Ujr.
HERt AND THERE.
Ukf hit
Willrf II l'rtl*"f
l»«K
inj
K K. )|lllHr§
|mii,
|Vrh«p« im> devl man In America ever
»!(►. k.
Mr. Mllla-tt will elatac lit* Hon had am h hard
thing* a*ld al«»ut him aa
■I •IK"*'.
have Iven aald ateiul J aV liiHlId alnce
<
m>I<I
ho*
Cn.
Ilw W«« IVllnf
tie illeil.
The old Bi«llm of "Nothing
I
all tin- font, (wait*, *U\, put U|» thU tail
go>a| of lite dead" aerata to lute
>

•MM*.
Mr. ml
«t

Mr«.

W«t

Ji»«

A.

T»*ll

I wen

lit

disregarded.

"Mim'Ht.
hitr !•»«

Tlie IiImI |>|tn proiioaed for keeping
r«IW In hy
IV
I'lnilera owl of America I* to pnddMt
lli* |mM «• ||f.r «r» |ni«lt« fur phww*
Immlgntion for the ne«t te*r. «*u li
Ii«C, wraWHni. He. N' xw will •» M *<ilon in * v ta> unnrcra*ary. If tlie Im•••at aflrr I lav. Jltli unUl J ta. Wh, l*!U,
t»u*ln<*«a |a madeaa unprofttalde
will l» migrant
•I «hi«h iUtr tin- n*«
for I lie aleamdilp line* a* It wa* III til*
U«ur>l.
ca*e of (lie Uat lot of alrerage |»a«aenger*
Mr. aixl Mr« I'rtnk IUII air «l»llln(
Imiugtit to I'ortltttd. To fumlgite all I
O.
Cnmlirr'i.
J
at
tUm o»l tlie iinii|i«nr al»»ut ||U a head.
»l ll»* M*'li<»IUt ihurrh Wed*
!Sipl*r
Caro for llo-m at tlie i|u•raullne *t.atl<>ri
n*««U) rtruliijt fu|lai««*| hjr ati rut*rtaln- and a* tlie *uin each Ininiigt ant ptv* for
rnrnt.
•Irervge p***«ge laotilt ffl, tlie l»alaltce
lU-a'it U In ArwMtin4
11**11 II. M
lemalnlng I* hardly worth tlie laither
< «M«iitv tin l«u>ii»«»»
I lie o'lnpaiir threaten* to tiring no
Tbr ItWra !•( tin- l.vlle*' Krlirf t'orpa more
aterrage paaaenger* under tlM**e
for lli* *ii*uln( l*rtu «»III in-:

«r«4-1

n

w ho ||R|t(« food If cW aom* honk
that k* ka» nti
Aad lunw Ik* Watt* to qalcfcM *11 Um
boat W Mrim»rT '• tleoil.
k ptwta« n Ik* ikmktid W Ik* N*w
Gn»«l! growl! grow I! Swwofiho*
Yaar'aomo door.
O1IW1I Itear* Ihat ttml lulu Ihflr Imh, Oar kaakwani |Imii« U«|W «o lk« fw
■Ml |'mI It-.l their boln la «ftrr them i ftw
tbal'a |w* Wort
teara ago, im kiininI of our County
Irtltfll yrart Wk*a Tim* akall warp IW
Hr«i, IH4 hrlnf mmnfil to Himlh Pat*
mUir^'i book U fat*.
<»«•
In
to
tiMw
IwtN
h«t*
(roal «f«ln
And Mrory'i tlo^« •hall rM away. Iky
old
«ame
with
the
(
ouatr
ford
growl.
MM Will 7*1 to gTMt
Om frunt Hit IV-Id hi« thirty or fort?
ihotiMod dollar* will balld a new Ml of Wllkla Iky onod'roua w*b aa Mtud grim
tiHinlv IniII)|I»|«;imi uuf helletrea lhal
iHinl war baa apoo.
IhU limr »m denned la IHtfMd nor Til la Ik* rriga of IW* wkal y*ar *aa
I hat • new art of county hull-ling* r»«
•how W lift I thou h*a| 4<>o*f
for that amount of inoaey. Wkal tarring iblng* bar* Ml read Ik*
I* tmllt
\ not her from llryanl'a |*ood lhal algna
k*art of man wllkla Iky Ul«
Mr* lh* ru* ranted
lil* kamr II. II. 8
From
nf«
i-uil
la
tbouaand;
'lug•
|nal and nobl* ocllaoa 4am la
«aM of
thirty
dead a of deadly Mrtfa,
«lio Mlrir* ilula w« »et of atoilem
rwa he twilll aa«i fur. Ha aol uo* fnal rr*al alaw Ikal'a linked
M»untv

om

llw town clerk, C. O. Maaon, It barla( a ra»h ul U»«tiw.«.
Ih* mrrvhant* .(.'tn la pmaoawlai
Ihu Ik* hMl >««r Iwr hulkUf trail* fur

a

P AMI NO or
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SKWtU. OOfF WRITU.

NORWAY.

SUl'TlH'ARlS.

BSTABU»MKI>

cuadklaa*.

Pi* Itnl Mr* *•»»■> T lltriM*
\ fw4WM dull. I J>m l»i
J \ l»*-i WM. U»r« J iiork*
I fc*i>'«ia. mm a* IUn i«
•wntiff. Ij^iw mvi.
Tirctrrl, I 4 % \..»r«
I I«l» lu'. I|ia<* Vr« ,%t
b«am.(Miimi« Lroiv*
a

ITr <|«H»lU»n of <>|waln( thr worM'*
fair on oumlu »ti i»w of thr Hff rtr»l
to |M'|I llllo lifhl «»IkII (Hli|lr« ojiriM>l.
I Ik lUtltatfriurllt of IIk filr ll a.I I to
I# UrHi l« '«>»' «»f Hun Ujr o|«-iiliig,
«n<l will itnkr
fl^cM for It.

la MM

onto

Iky

hum,

k»w many way* Ikoa'rt
U-tiixl to drolhleaa faM

Out luokl

a ad a**

Col am ha a yrarl Thlak what H mroaa
K<*ir IiiiikIml yeore ajro
II* look lb* UftI!«*>• by aarprta* aod Mart
nl ua to grow,
Wa gar* him bo rerrplloa aa k* Bailed
Into lb* bay.
W* kiwi not thru torn thought ot But
JiiM bath at ua tudayl
Colnuilnia tout bad lb* bottoo wk*0 M
IiimImI In lb* or*!.
And In ninety threw Chicago will praoint
oa wlik lb* ml

I

a
Ihnf mwI ItwtirM |tr)4»r, hi
lkr» • wmrkt,
nt> *1 Mi after to
•MffMlirli ,la thai lifunl lunotUW'W
MM tor; m;
l<ilair*i at Paita to wll (
■M«r Mat MMrt af lMah««ri lu !• bll al Ik*
rnAto ( Mil Nim* mi Mm *1 W»l af J mm
ka k to to* blMMa. Ml
Mil, M kla*
I* kiaM toll! i>. aM (tort If tor? **• mim.
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Bo
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IIAltl'KICN YOl'Xii PftoNK,

<»»

righted.

( Uli Cava tor rai k
l>la<ilar will to *r«l k;

r*t|4 »l |l aark

oa.

bopa or'll do aa wall la alghtoro

*a<l«l>lr

Mall, |"U*I |«il,

aM

r»

Wrmiinacr* ak.>«ll to iaa>lr br PH IlArf
NvW) iml*r»l I »f a ft kiaiull «k*a>« «f toaa

aty tbreo

ll<*lf'«n. An***istrtrfc
whl< h •(•n it
IimiV I'iMinir, f»«n«
IMrtlr In MiIih1 an<l |»«rtl* In NV»
lie h«i )u«l l»»n Iri^l In
Itrti"** Irk.
p«irt •) l*nrtl«t>'l f«»»
lit* I'nl'fl

Al • I «*art «f I'Malf WM it
n\rtiN|i, ••
Cirtt, ■ IIKla a a-1 li« IWI mMi «if 1 >*furl,
HhIMH TMlf w PN * I' 1*1

**

1

|

"■--ao,,.attT,»

Mm*

5ILK

H"4fl •' lii>lr»tl

r

|
1

II * I .Mtrl <•( l'r>.l«to Mil al
Iltnticn aa
I'arl* • Hkia aa Ian IM I i.aali wl • 11 l»«l, »a
IW Iklrl T»r«l*f al Hrrrmlri. % I"
I mm a V Man tall a-lma aa r>UI» iaf lllran
I llan lall a|a>lal I ImlamiakK »• Ilia artatr
..I » 1 VI > I. W IIITI lair al INllakl, la aal»
klilai |»>raralr I Ika a • mint
imm If. lafiwl
wf a ImlaMral >hi uf IM Katato nf *al I •lmaa-1
fur tltaaakir
I lai
(l«r a.4ir« nf
IIWilllli, fhil Mil
|M aaair to all fwraua* Ialriv4nl l(rnm 1.1
a a •••|i| -t IMa urkr llurr •<
a at«• |wl|»r
• raaliali la IM IHfuH |»rm.«ial
1-flaMlal I'aila Inaal II oui.li IKal II.. 1 inaf ap
al a fralalr I mi. I to la k4lri al I'lili allh
II. Il.ifl T n- 1 a • «f
a a-1
fur aal I I mMi.
Jaa aril, al alar nVaak In Ikr f..r*n.a*a, aaal
alki« raaar. II aaf IM) Mia. *h/ IM aaaaMahwual But M alk.tta-1
IlKufttR «
luV
—II. I llll l«. Nr<l4ar.
A Inwnif

|»a*4

la Ik,

A

f..r lilunMllufl

a-l !>••« IM

r*kh(»M,

«f

Tak».i« all thing* into onuMrratloi
l\»rta Hill Ara<hinr ofl.-r* uurtv «l»*l lu- it

•

llli-riliriil* to |oi|ii( mrn ami IvlUa «lrIt I*
Iroii* of ••III tilling tn nllu*itlon.

one-half what

alanit

arr at any of thr othrr dIhmiU of
Uii'l In tlir *tatr. |Jj \*t Irrm will
•frfrar all rl|<rti*ra for |Ihm<> lilrlny

lltry

1

t«>*r<l; !«•*• than #10 for tlio*r lawnllnr
m

111 fir fortnnl ||k-

roni.nc irrm, un ler thr ln«lru< tlou ol
ilir |>r*trjilrr*«, \||*a Julia Morion, a
ifrailulr of <*t«tl«'ton Normil S, ImnO,
Cnallrloli, VlM al*o arralijf, Ml- lit* *11
<><(iiii>m| «|r all JT olio ma)
l>r iiiolr lo
wl*h to mtlit Instruction In ihort-

rl

—

for 8 cents

OtfoRll. h —AI a I <mtl «r l'rvl*U hrbl al
uf •Itli.nl, »u
1'arW. «1IMi a»l Ill* I ha
\
II l«»i
I In thirl r«r*U; uf IK.
Ihillir Irllllu* uf John «•
lll lo*. gaaMUa
it % u
•f K itKtM ii »ui..»«*. nnni «.
l.oM aalt.rMM.ii IMHI.MH «.ln-t l« lr. ..f
Mbrtltf'M lltrtuw. W>«t Ihlfl«'f I,In ••
lr,il*n«4>l |i(lil«| liMlki>li<»ki *11 <«l
t*> HfUl* ImI M4>, ■*!»ll I l« I aakm. In
• I
l>i wl I ««Pl<. il
•411 iwhtr.
uiiU<riMi ul>r ul w«m Uaalrv.1 »al III; •»«•!

tela

Illlilllli. Tlul lk« Ml'l iNllllonvr |tir k<4li*
•« al»|.a-1
lu all
InUfflrl, It;
uf M< |a4lll.»a. villi Utl* nrlff Uimw*, lu I*
Ihrrt «rrl« >*urwlirll In IW III
I IMbmtbI. • nr«*|M|*r |»rti.lr<l al I'arta, In
•^l ( h«M) IIkI Hit 1 au) a|>|a<ar tl a I'lidalr
IwHlt, Ih I* laM ll l'«rll, u« Ikr Italrl T»r»UI)
uf Jaa artl al niin u'rka k la II* l..rra.«.n, an >
•kvw <au-clfaa« Uw) Im««, mk) MWWt^WW

C'>lltW<l
i.4 l«T

£

«I.U
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Thow wl*hlng for

room*,

hoinl,
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A. I:I
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QUO,

I'arl*, Milnr.

W U»r» •!*•>!
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IIRiiNliK A. WII.«I1J»I|»'
A IfM r«jij-*u»^ II. C. I»A\ 11. Mratclvr

Farm lor Rent

or

Thr lliwA< tan*. ••la«lr t mrmr *rl*wl fc-mi.
Nrllalil, Mil <>r M* call
Il II Ibi* ll'H'VI
mr Irmll*, aa • fall
m,«| at
l4<r
I UIf Mill. I«f fMltlirr ■•ailbttUf* a lir«*
J
ll.l IT.
Call*. Mr

m'v or
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Housekeeping Good*.

CROSSING THE PLAINS Ladies', Gents' and Children's'
On
the Fifties
horseback in

very different sort of
undertaking from a similar

wns a

journey

now.

JOHN BRENT

UNDERWEAR & HOSIERY.

Corset h. Gloves nnd
Ribbons.
Samples

sent free to any
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Piece

The Ion# and short of this
picture, with its mysterious
portent, may be learned by

reading

our new

Sc.ial,

John Brent.
The story has a great variety
of scene and incident, with
some noble, odd and interesting characters faithfully
drawn from the life.
It is
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and Richard Wade successappear in this na;*r
ination.
it.
accomplished
They
fully
Three Largo Connecting
fell in with Mormons. Indians
SllleM Ko'llllS, full of SfSKOnand horse thieves and had
M4 Iter iwk mm* MM! HI*"1"'
able guods at |K>palar prieea.
N*w M||n JM UlrwIiitMl.
many thrilling adventures, i
•mm! tmr HUhumwI l »l«l»0".
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|m it in** ii t I* an aitlvr and tl»>ioiik'h l>u
lara< man, anil haa luil iniu h tiprrlrac1*
III rariow* llnra,
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

K l>olar« fruin awar will Iw al|o>»nl
out riming* onljr with thr |*rruila«|on
of l||r

•

HVWIIN 4 8ICKNELL. 135 Miin Street, Norw

«ral<H|»ljr

!

>r

Amcrienn Mixture ami Broken. Come ami »• «• if; 1 ^
in our wiiul »w. It in the aame that i* eofttiug jou l.> and

|»atlnc

la».i>Ktak. A. WII.<MI*, Jalf*
lnarrai|>r —altoal -||. C. HA * la. Kavt-lrr.

»•«

RMpaCtAlllf.

;
U\I«»KI». aa —Al • I wart »f I'ralalr Mrl al
I'arla, within an I fur IM I naalr uf ilifunl. ha ml*
I |a l»»i
mm IM Ihlnl Turwlai ml I>n
a
M llatoklaa, I imlnl.lml.if i.n Ikr r«4«la
M|w«|aI cirr will t«r (lira I hoar prr.
ufa mm J II \l.k> II lair »f KHmr.n-1, la |
f'»' •"•llr^r.
aakl I waali, 'laraml. kaila| prraentol kla a.
• •Hial III a.la>lala|ra«kia »f toa Hair uf aal'l ila |
Car, lit* nml hair no frara rrgtr>llnf
maw I f..r alt "tain*
|i||1«l|i, 1 Ml IM aal l Vlmlula|rsl..r (It* I Ik- mlfitr of tlwlr rlilMr* ii, a* thr
MIt to all |*rm«a lilrmtnl. Ii) «u*in^ a. ..('y
to nrrjf.
trai'lirr* will a|trn>l
1 «f IMa wrlrr to lw
|>wMI«to>l Ikrr* aarka am |
IVm.aral |>rlaMl al 1
lli>t ran |>r«»n.oir t)■• |r •uivraa.
| r»aa|i»li |« |M <*llwr>l
thing
I I'arla, I Lai IM; mar a||« ar al a I'riialr 1 w«ii|
to M Mkl al I'arla, la a»kl I .naalr, .-n iw IMnl ; Vultmrr tlir trii*trra of ttir at-tioo| all
Tar>la 1 nf Jaa aval, al aiar a'rkaI la ihr I
Ir In It* I ill in, <11 »lr 11. llilt I. alii takr
f..raiM>.a aal aWa naar, If aa; IMp Mir, »kj rral
IM aar ahwaakl a.4 M allu«r-l
a !«••»•••ii • I lnlrrr*t In lla
A

»ul

ri

Creamer* for 10 ecnt* each.
Vium-h, Cracker Jan»
Lamp* for 7.j cent*, that li-.nl
I hem nil.
Scetllea* KaUirn 10e<Mita.
The In-Ht California l{ai«in« in town for onlv 8 criit*.
m>«|m.
Cull ami i»c'f in. No trouble to *l»nw

I Ik*

lhnnwl»r«.
A Noinul rlaaa
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Kinry Clip*. Saucers nml PlaUw for
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11 ■»*- ..f

M«lw mi'iml Irml htmllrrilikfi fr<Hn li l-J mite to fl «■>
||,.
*.« tit tin- in • rt
• from J.'i,
m« to |I w».
A vrr ii»»t lln»nf ItillT >n h«n'lk»*r<
»
Sn k lt«n tkrr. It»♦• f• tint mufti r« In all
Wr h«tr «|| «h«•!•*« of
hlii .Ilk «t VI
|irr y *r»l.
Fl<«irr.| rtilna *llk »t *5 <»ni« an I 91
\V« ti««r In ilm k « (In- Iln* <>f t <*H« from I J 1 J i<» 7} r«-nn
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»'«•
u|
KimIuii,
III* l'»|* Ml<.
iff t.f *al.||>.«n althiartjMrra mmIIm frvai |W
■•Heat jwlfN tliu that, «lni|i(ln| tin
ful »|i«< k«. |M4«i»ntiif. an<i in * ii T comMite, M Mrk af
|«jrr» uf thla county tpuo thrlr dutiaa. mon <liar«a*a.M IV b>nik ONiUlui 44* •IrwMra Il»r Crvilil of |>r«*«rlitlaff Ifor y»u<MMi )|uarrjr, there Un*t a bettet 'Iw uf Ik* mmmmNhm-M of Ml■ I fe-i.t
IW
la
Ituwli'lIl»m»lm l« *u
«l
«u>l
alate In the iUt«.
MMM 4m Iknfl«r lartollatf IMftH aa I
of I»lift«ld. alia* "II. U U.", (MfM, iB<l la Mtltl br auha. rl|»ll<Mi orilr, iu<»t |»r«vtlcal lNt»in**««
"A. B
{inloml
cm|\ir
l«
t4l
thv
||
c
ilrt^Ur
for
furtbrr
M4lra
rlfhl
Will
Without
rktMM
jr«r.
at ri..Vl.
Frixii A oumhrr of «i>«nioro<lBn ant a l*oa«i.
Orilrr* have l«een rNtltud Imm th» faMlr aa-tkHi at Dm H*» af Jtwt V
till* «-oni|Mitr In* U«ih«I
atorr MltTI, tllU OU* fltMB I»r. L|»- (niillw )mr«,
•iliM."
ua Ut lllk >Uj ml
Ratlin,
la
March,
>
IWaa»«ik.
iU
«M
llirlit
Ullll*
|>
nl|tl||t|||u|
"
the l olumhU lA-k |M>«t
what la kiio*ii
turn ka arlcctnJ:
*H am
IM. at M v cWk a H.
Cakmlar ami Maud, ii*il«tlii( of k |m<I |w»iii iim-hI railwav |MMt i#* on lb»
Aiurara. Dot. 1.1 Ml
"An Old Bear."
K«rm
brlawa
nllnMilt
'ii<rn>«
(u«(r
!•
Ilir
of J>10i l«*a»*-«, «hm* lor r« h Uajr
/taar {Mm
bran arftfl my |lM*la br a «Kr »f I Ha *«ur. aii'l oiw f«»r ihr raltrv jrw.
Ito you kaow who thrj aw! l»o row
U|hhi Inflow and Kmc*!*-?, loha kwiai h th»
"HaadM" n*» »»t T»»»ta» awtlw•* IMa
and ll«N|tlry railroad
know how aauch Ui tber pay aad •a a I Inh kal unrtiiMy W gtwv N a«l» a nw li Imf arw diuft — rnvwi ou the (»o«- ; Karmlnfton
Ili" M«tk« l« »»rr I>M Ha»l;
ami nlH>«.
of *HH»t-of-4t»>r ||a|i|4u«M
^
«
It wuald br lutereallug to I ai||M naalmM —. Mtf — far I aa airl
where*
to • iknt
a-l «MK N
Nrlaa<«k **a tu»a W»a xaUl
Iraltli,** wlili amhoriuiit* kl«lt«iia lllrer K* 11 road from FarmUfftooaui
Rwimi, if ww ukaw*.
Ifcta Will a»a.«» a«i>Hf Ik* ml
kaow.
k■
tana la aarlf W/al
lh* awl rat- Itillllpa, and over the Thllll|>«
w.d
»«tl<»u«l
unking
Uy
k m
tl
M
Nl«n
mi lulah
taa«^»
blwartf, J M«. Miltta U,
Tlw f >1 rr«U upon a I Haofft-lej Itallroad to lUafelr, I lota' abf
0*01
Ml; aalmlwl kjr *aa
U a. r»«, laa I UxuM *f ?r»lwirh
The running tlmMaliaWf 4aaa, aklb jvar UKlallU- >t iii«l, arranjf<l to Uk« up vrrjr ilWtauce of 47 oil lea.
JT
Br!fa*t POM otBcw ha* au«W a pbr*"*Morrill, mw laa I af Ctwa. H.
j
aa «U1 MM iaa ayfrwial «f
to be
iwlH, I Hfl,
I WIN
lltllr rutxn. a»l la l»lr*d ao lodUprua.*- U atMHit dtre hour*. Thl« l« aald
•ma I Imreaae la thr la at frw )«wr«. I" ur
Marrt* llami. or w—r mIiwl
lite oulr railroad poat ofBce la th* aerrUnil* l«»>a *A~«>' kava a Vila rlrr«>atkMi a«-l , Ut art U l« fur th« d**k.
ago ila aaaaal locoa* wa* about
lMH4t»l
hM
Ivtmmrif WMfW
rai over a S4*Im h f«i|e, and tba ra ill
tat«al4» la —r aai M»laa lara—
Ml.
Die I'MtHur uf thr oilier fur I* a»|wrU
■■
k-«>aatar* prali irtaaal a»l raaMaiaa/a
Tbrr* U a gwud ImM mi llw kauuc- ap«riNH>al luoka Mrufi om ttcb a dlw1MU will br gJiJAM If It dura u.K aur- try
atarrrait T van,
UmlTttralA.
Wm. fciinin
paM thai mum. aaraapar Ula did U.
«>n.

tWwiI, HM Mb* la ilm *•

«U |iiwi laWrr-lr.l to iw nmInmI M Un
ITIlkmkf
»f to*
at af Unci f. Tlwl,

1 ha namea of great mra that Ik* yaar baa
lumlrffll O Itb Ibf |MMt,
Tk* presidential pot or'** bad. tbat'a
Mini an I Kit and kd,
Tb* lalftir atrtkia, Ibaih-.lera. Ikal'a mailt
Ha quaka with faor.

And thus tb# jear of alurty
fro»n our aiiiht.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

mra «r mamb.
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half i«l • hr i>l.| om|il*i
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|a'I I t«i
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.u

TV <1
I

•
•

III

*»

ll# ii|)irt

*' A
Dior' cm* iliian fr«-m ll»
l> i*l»ti «mi« l Mrkl in •|»»<l ( hrl-riu i«
J.r»U \|
| )|« < rf l« h-'HH" fr>H| t'«mmil
•
l(f*- f »r * ton «r> k* » H'ltkm,
l\»MMim .Mi |' lli.trr U M|i
Uul l»f a fr« tUtt.
l Nn«i«i« <i»h-rln£
H •«i I
llttl, Miiliv •>v«*'iii{ ft
V
lhl« «rrk,|ll «M'h I C" III I I'llltllklN
bvMllMll II. II4 mff* «lll i*
\ Ira ••urn
•
l'ir,iifih *>«»•••• •■{
11 ,ii, in/ |r»»,
I" llw It >11 (J «-ui«.
it

l(i» I ill %-fill.'
UK

»ijiii4*ili

t hrl>l

ii

ii

SUCKFIELD.
Vl« M»«l» Uthltrf ait l Ml** IU*Lr||
•»f > iHtt It I'.r** »»r» ihr {unit n( ( arl»»
i»n (unlurr
hnili Itnruihrr 17ih >u l
l*'h.
«f llrhrun
I*n>f iixl Mr*.
»»r» Ihr gti*«i> „f Mr. »■ I Mi*. Ur»»f|C»|l. Itiahrv "»,,|»|.T, I Ik* |»lh
Dm- tllltf •• IhmU ire It* HHti-Hi fur
•Itf «Intrr t«-riu w<h«rfrof Kmt Ituhlu
rrlni*.
•<>". \|r« (Vail iii I
II < I'tluo* of thr Nairn Ilk Mill
mil
\| At«t»«| uf llir • 11 fun!
I fctiMH rat »rr» in In* n 1**1 I iimUv.
I !••• ur^iii uMi.»rl at I In* llt|»ll*t
'hMfih, io ihirifi' iif (I II H'rifi,
a a* a
Irr« Mtl<(i< My rnfrtt «lnm#tlt.
I
l «i Ihr
\
II
M
|
IV Mm kflrl I or'i(m m l |>Uimi
i'hr«lni tMiilnl, ami trirril |>kti «»rt
•»
11
In « hurti* « liuir. A Kill)
Si Mi" h»* llullaml |« •iirlhi uf m«-nii |.« «>f hrr
ihl• * ifeMllf VIM
li»l r If aril Wfi»l fiK all I nillllM.
( ll«rl»» IJmil l |na|
|k!i| uf tan llilgrr% «*n l.la la-ft h >n i at ll*- Iruh llrutli»fi' mill lliuf^ln.
Ikira<* Morn I l«»at ihmit 1*1 lurrli
• •f
a|>|ilr« »>* drr l1i>tr«Ut In 4 c*r In
aiiail ihi Ihr l'»rtlaml in<l ltni»»f-*r.|
Kill* l> all • a V Maifn llmkrt* II au-1
llr»»r»«n.
llir cif tm»k ll'r ff«»n» «
harrvl 1
• ■Ill tu |u k>*|> llir friMluiil.
■•I a|i|il**a fr|| mi |n Ihr •!••«#, anil Ihrir
•
lul i-f *lr«» In llir Imi||i>iu uf Ihr
lii<
ar mulf •h«»rt • ur^uf It.
■»« urn* I
lllnraa •••
III.'IIM* wlfxr
<Hn| U«l •n-k.ilM M'»'i lar. III# Itth
Mr. Ilioiura hi* l»a»ii In f«|llii(
Ml.
•MM.Iih (i>r ar • »l frara fr»ww a i»«rf I a I j
llr hi* hr>rn a rr«l■IPl'i.f |>4'|I||||
•■til i'f I hi* III*® fur nrarlr li.lf a rr».
llir rl tra| *<>n uf It-*. Ii«'f|"
«irr.
mrniVf uf Ihr linn of
pH-iw*. ami
lllm ,t |li<'UH* lahu ill.I a l«rf- l»u«l>tr«a III llir lit inuf •• lurr uf clothing an I
Ilia «|f» who atirtlvr*
II £' lirfal Iratlr
timiU
Mi** K i»ii Merrill,
•.iin <* <a
liilflilrr I.f Ihr |a|r \alh<n JI'Mrill1
*
nf» uf Mm <llirllig
a h"«r
IIIM a 11 £
<*irfi| »r*ri uf lilt lw l|ili-*«ur** I*
aurllil uf |>rai*>*.
Mr I'lMiinra • *• an r*l»»in«l «|tl*rn.
hr .lrh an In hi*|rtiKi« ami irtlir
it
<*i>rLrr. «• huar lnf|i|riM<r • a* imi Ihr riflil
In |»'lllk'« lir
•Ur uf mural iji#**«ii-u»*.
m-m'-alli a Ifciwi'il IhiI fulluwnl
hi* iiHmiriMf r IM than pair man
I itra.
lU.ru la I* I# a in! »a* M J»4f»

|«i/ «I4.
|»>«inl«

V IhkiI IiiiI I
ft**t(% • I at llie

\'»>ul

11

IV
•
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<

Ifi lr li»H

BMOMN'KLO.
a«

|a>al|n>ii»(

A
f*»r«I * HmrtiUi.
Vi|t|
!*•••» tin- imli-',
11

at
Mm.
tuitmi

M|» allh
Mo. II trtf-'fl
hr |»r»-% .lilnf alii*.
|||« (irrtrtl il lltf I'tirl* allh I |'UtM'»\
Ull II Kr««»»kU »lxl Ml**
<hI Mi*«
l|.«rrl»t !:>*<m<n ho*- hvii wUi!«l a*
IVivhIJIvIwa •rlNfv
n-lt l.it*.
«
>|>itf |iUtTi, 411.| o»itliiu«* f-Mir »r*-k*.
Mr*. Il l(. *1 «II-It'llI anil MMI hl»r
|'m»(.|rinv, Im r ul>l h>>M»r, for
<»iir
mriltiKM «l«il.
Ilir • Inter |r»m i»( *• ha«>t iummUHTil
•n it.*- If h l«u£lat h) the • *•»»*- !•"«»« h» r.
M i«« W •* k •.
Mi*« lion |*ik*. »Im» |« Hrliln( at
•»

•

Ic

1

#

tfcf ImIi

»a*

at

W.

II.Mkin

>

•

<•!.

Ilir IV |a In ()Vii| oimlllliHI, at»<l tbr
r
o>miii|{«rrk aill hr* Ii4>) ou* <ii tl

|««d.

ttVHO*.
I!mw4 ami l.i l« WiNHt atarlrl for *
toll <*llll (tlru.lt III i: inifor.t
• r»k'«
N»u Uv ami a* Ili*y ilmir tt IllUni'*,
llnlv
tnrtlrr, ")|«b«r |iinwui<' |C'H
« it l.«>«4t l» ill/ Ml.
AMI «rtrr an I cr»» mt
In IV»Ut Ju*l In lliiw (<•
<>f ||m Ir tn I* all I * fi|i« fur t»-ln tit
uf Ih |f«, «• «r <UI<IMXT<I lltrt •ff* ralrli
I'Iiti lia.1
Mi*.
rfr
!•» oil'I
I'll, l»*t !'•(• II. Uu lit
iu'rf» «l llttf I lit •
lir|r
• I*.a i-.| lilt It- a<U .In r
g It «|i*| al
In M ulrUl,
l-ltih I livr aw uii|( M'U-fl
|fil|ll|»*. Mrkl • ml No. I ilKdlnf ||«1,
• omit J l»a- Ik
k*-**|>lii|f III *ltfltl uf Ii«mi*t*,
allh»t|l
hn| «i«liiiijf «U"lli»'f «nlli|"'Ul
l.i-likrta. «• ll |a a (<n| ••!»•—»» «lf llll'a
tiikili f.r n*m.rt
• •Ilk ihr«M^li I Ih*
| «|»-|m**||t.| tlie til ».fel|" al U-llMfellow
I* fof War leU l»y rail lu
f"M K<ll»

furl *
i>itr, |(
l«Hir «i< iikm n|i »Hli ri»r' i«-« i'hilira.
•I''iii( •>( M«>lr <»l »r» it <liiH|a,
Um-i|—iif Irifmt
I
.1 l*i r* '•
llirrt- »ri*
I If |»M| *ll*W mmi ;
•
uf UrM, «n l llrf am1 all
Ih
| • ii lrm arrn ttirii umI" uli^l,
•• *r|| aa
• 'I
frr-.t IU III r+lll' r»-»l,
• •l^r-nf •
Urgrr gr>>«iti, • rr luaiir lli« Ir k"Hm.
M Mtnrr
rfr K. I h m la ami |». rlrj
hty.
Ibir|)Wtii UUImN«*»u l.ikcM «i>rk
MNll)
I'll* IVvlilt/ » ll»l» h «t « »rff
III*
at
rliUM >| HH-ul
• rvl
M a !••• ii Of« tin* Ih** I# h It »*■
I'lriual
It |.»1.1 tM*rr *»\ »"tnl lu ill««Hitlii<H' ihr f'nl Iro'U -lollti
li'un'a tu Hit l--l.li. Ilira.
r |»«r»««»k <>( « (»■»! *N|»|M>r
II
Hit i|km •|whI,
tilt
K \. KI• • |.|> la a-.l l III h I I»ll«-Il Ibr
.In (h-m»
•
tl"|'l««r null i<i|ilrait fri nt Itunif.iril Kalla lit
1l>*
Itu II%
»ll'l
ilk- a d •"(•i*.-*') lit roll, 11- h.a al*.. Ih -li^llt >| • (ilea*
*iiti-ii r»«iiT
il|«tri'» v
» •• 'aim a|Mft, »u I Ihr
ittnli,^ lumVr uu ulil urtli ami
hrH|r«.
iMhI |n I Iw (ifrarat, »ltli th»*
IV t>rt« k* »»r»
V I *rln D«r iliri' hunMnf anion
■ihv m( H dij
A nnin* hi* Hut "f t r «|.a an uml mm flatter • !•#»
Ih'II"*, «» i <■"«! ■itrt'l <«ulr
n-ll ami a «i»lcliuii hr fmiml a| Ir
fill* • rf «Ui
h»-f of n»l»
ImikImhiI" of ilir niwil ami run liim •!•>« ii ami tmik
rr ritnl «
K* * M'.
s |y»l
I|t haa Uanafrrml hia (>|K>rIII III allTr.
mlllo* iluir fri-ta l.t« ^<ui<Ut
atfiia tu ll'Ulmri I'oml IH-Iri>|.
(Uw.
|».|4 >|irriiT r«rtrr of llritu ami
»<*k J ml Itimnl of l.lnrNMirr *rn> lu rr
TW l»ri|H-Cr«t ttHI hrfll) wit
Ili«aliir«» threr
a w»|>| of
th* f««* I--<••)••■
liaja, ..•leti-IMf limiting alul luufc.'"li'i |lr»-n|.**
M-j»r In( aftrr I Hi«r lalrrMl.
W
—-t-n
Hr liur l»iri| liuu Kml •«!» hri fur
Wn,i»,r. | «<«ltil|n| la tHr«l
might tr elrvum-|ir, I.
f »h^ « »r. ai Uitf HiiM VWm ntrfura ami k* | l
i >*• in
in
rl|»t« lu f.it hr am a., nlir iiutUrr UMu't ui-li
hi*
J«m» In. I«N1.
•!•»»Ira, I lu III* ill'Hill « III It Irrr.
«ft»r lii« il«-al!i wilv f<*4ii«il ll«rr*>
l a
.• •• « limit hrliif mi# tif lli»fn. mi
«i<.rV«
WtKT HIT Hit.
it'iwhrf t.f ailrw* (Mprr*. lit*
11» lllrr*.
u«.
I'rfclajr «i«
ar«A o»M oa»r la
oor l^l * hl|li |>l«rv In
at
|M« MNiulry; Ki>h>n|«ni'i WH»r r*M, (!••• MKhur*
lurv «>f
\uirik hi l.iirraimv mi* irru or »«rloa all <Ui an«J a atronf northl'i 'i»r ml
*ikI Ih-«hW-«i neat »lt»l |> ftaliiu^,
Travtliug la
tint ih*>« "-rv iS»nw
• •f
Vkh-iIi**! ai rki •>( 0 ik»n. an-l
£•>••1 on ruiiwrt.
wlr
f>r«>if|t<> a »lt-«l M_r|»ii."
flH»ir !»• -r«r«
Hit «ii k iHtv< trf liuprotlnf d
n| wurkl frter la
)■( Ih# *li-i|r-iMMr<|
J 'h* Ilrrnl la
I h» ri|«>rinl
to
nil•••»• ir»».>«|
faartnatitljf »|i«rk« «»f
[ till* pU«-r «rr tH>» not
writlm. t<M-« •* *rkt fr»er at *11, t#ul (jvnna
'<ll> .Ml IK» «r«lrri| pUU« f»»f
! iui-hU,
If .I (Ml h'»» l«r»»r rrwl It. IVatl It lua.
IMeaaant
rr >r**«*Dtnl
A. W.
«»f Vall»« (iranf* ..f tin* |»lt««, at Ihr atale
Ii«tw
of
ir
i^hh.ikhI
\ p
1'lM-re I*
a
n«
grtug*- jt|«l hrU| |a
\rix>«tn>»k ih*I l»> { •Im-r Mini
In thU
>• wiflN ml
A*ltlai»l, a»l)"»l an Iih-rwainf Utereat In the order
Ih* > «rr*l»»n.
w# »(
lr \\iij fur
T buildin I Ik- iff)
|*M(r<|a )flln<( 'Mlll llnf count
|w»rt» Hun £ a I 'fr i>i« t«r |l
i
r tint
«
at South |*arl« are rriTitlp|
a
in*
tr»«
In
«nh
I
.|l
tmpnf
m<U Ihr l<rll •Inttg •u|>|«>ri In tbl* tlrlnllt.
vimiM
hfvriP
|il|l»
P%9ty
f.ruo-ra think tli. Ir ilirt baa
lb.
'• >i
ila« a afi«f th*
-mount of har
mtw an uhii«u lit large
»f
1.1.1 g. bMih h. k'Hk «n»m
He (nra.
t»r lie line Ikrt hop trrn la
I'1' lilM'at «-ai»|»a rt-nVl thai
to aril for beef
II U
|>»lli«rl| »t«ff1«l Hm>« «*t ho» a aur|»liM
»ki: • irftMthru, Imnlut ihr rliijf- or «fore M*vk.
recrlvrd
Ittro* II .nt»-n of Wr*t Drtlel
f„ r.|iilrcUrwl It Iw
••(•if | ia.il i„
nliil^ou ilutT
*** »Hr «..«k nf I Iw •!•»» II, a»t f»tfarrU
«• |.r.11 •••I •nk'<* Krilar,
It. at (iurtua,
a« l>r Ai ium on the U. T.
tfc»lr
lia'iiir »r»|.
an
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GRAFTON.

••
|»r>njrr«»n| f»r motif h
In <ir«f1on an-l I'ptou »<> It ll U *«f»* t«»
ot
thr* • lllbr no*rljr miII<I on thr
i|Mni|)Mi of removing Ihr county ml to
^Hilh P«dk. |*t»rv «4T no, Irt thrni
IV« mi If mionnl ai
I • hi |'«rl« Mill.
«ll rrm««»r to ||t| mi't I'm^l or nrirrr
Ihr imlr» of ihr couutjr than N»uth
|*arW •ioiM hr.
II. I. AM««ti t« |irr«*|N( h«r In (Irafma.
Ila« at»ml t«rutr lon« morr to
l»rr«a ihrn hr for* to It titration to |«rr*«
lot f«»r Am Knt*t.
J W I*«rkrr ami llorarr Froat of ihr
llrrlln Mill* ('••nt|»«nt «rrr In loan to
■lit looking o*rr thr loffing uork«.
(tor of li.mrl Cll(T..r.| a wn £<«t cut
In Ihr Irg «r<trr>litr <j«»ltr hulljr.
('. T. I'«rkrr «*-nt to (iorhtnt on
r*M<U|r of Ihl* wrrk to %l*lt a tk k
*4Mkrt. Ilrliakk »»Itli t>|>ho|.| |»nmtWNll*.
I um*-rrturu arr Ju*t huttllng Ihtlr

TV rtiiTMi h

,.

Mr*. Iaioj Barnard (fkhnlfd bet
til hlrthilajr os Krt.Uv. I*v. Will
Hi* oreaalon «n i |ilr*a*nt and Inler
MlliiC iw, aa iIh« «m gltrn i anrprl**
n«rtr hr t»mf of hrr rrUiltrr#, Including
ltan-Ml. Mr*. PnimtlW
Mr*.
Mmiili. Mr«. Kmm« Huidalland daught*
fft, Or. (). G. Ilk* harden, •!(« im
diughltr. A |d«*aant dinner parti
rnj-ired. All brought |tr**rn*a.
Mr*.
•ml four irnfralkiM attrmlrd.
it(
Il«rii«r r.
danghlrr, Mr*. |
llitot, who hot i well »lr* rwd rtj>Utallon aa onr of Ihr twwt OKikl IU UK
mill* a line hlrthdijr r«kf,
count jr,
|ilrtv* of m Iil«-li wrrr mil arouml |o ihr
frw
I om|»iralUrlr
mmr
friroda.
|woiil# ll*r to Ihr rt|>r af* attain**!
l»T Nri llarnard, all I frwrr Mill rnjoi

at that
ble*«lnft of gMrt
»gp the
tmllh, hrl|lil hrtilllM ami IwlulfHKt
In II* l«hora an«l art 11 llir* of llfr. Mr*.

ll«raard liaa al*ajr« hren an acllwr ami
In liiatrlou* wom«n an<| h«« m»*ri
Indrwl ll
alluanl hrr*rlf litfm* nl<l.
• .11 ihit -!»•■
h«*n't hul llw
hii«:lit
to (row old. ii hrr li*lu«trr haa tmi
untlrtnf. Kven at hrr rlpr «|i> «hr conllimr* ilallr |o lahor lit thr |dr***nt
If ar
work of miking ru(< and iiullta.
could Irll ron how ui«nr »ih> haa made
thr minilrr amiM am tar tiki. Thr*r
•hr flvr« to relative* •«( IrVrnli ami
alao |o charliaM** InaiUulloaa. ami manr
hair rr«a.in lo rr»rr» ami rr«|wrt hrr
Mia. llarnard on till*
for fiiwl ilmli.
oi<ra«loa rrrrlml prraenta from moiy
frlemla, nMOf ounlnjj from lirr mm, |>r.
*rr»

mmr

II. H»«n, tt«t |>enin*rk, made iixl ! from hrr daufhtrr, Mr«. Knight, ami
HiiUIhsI liftv-*l» owl* lu all dar». Who hrr gniml*oit, Mr. Alhrrt K>«»l of Ihw»t>»n»-* ne*tf
! ton, ami mmr from hrr frlrmla ahnul
Mr*. C. K Neither I* quite lU'k with h»mr. Ilrrr'a ho^lnf that »r mar atIrutl Ihr «<r|rl»ratloii of llir luxh hlrthga«trk- fr*er.
Mr*. Ilttlk Jnnr* tinl Mr*. I.urf Ann ilar of Mra. I^irr llirnanl, our of tlir
Itiiirw »rr taking rare of Mr#. lieh l»rr «m<t1r*t wwn-n in M<lnr.
and h«*r ilmfhirr, Mr*. Itell* (ill**, who
ll'Hi. I'arkrr H|*ilt-inl of llut*ka|>ort
•i«« l«n iki quite i while with »w»> aa« In lo«n laat wrt-k.
Mr«. Kraiut lU •vnlih ami Mlaa lonr
•uni}»il»n.
IV M*«»n l/«l(r iff having tln-lr ||«rtow wmt lo|^*«l*ion l«*l wrrk.
ami John II
lull |• Intami lrr»r«e»l.
John H. Harlow, K««|
i-ourt al
Tr««k, K«<| attrmlrd
(AST SUMNIH
I'.'i. laat wrrk.
Pie winter term of •» »n«ol at Ea*t
Mi*« IJ^rtrn-lr Harlow la tltltlnf rrlah miner I*
|>'.»«|>»t»>u« vmler tin* guM- tin* In I'arl*.
and
ln*trn<1lon of Klrke W.
«».e
Mr. Illrain lot, who haa hrcn In
*|i<uMln( of >uimier.
Cortland f«.r w»mr tlitir. haa rrturnrd In
I
IJ«*»d |V«n|tUr« are h«ving In- MsMi.
ter atluf ae**lon« aa the re*utl of a forillir (MoriMiri *a111 lir |dir»*l nrit
te«i hetwren the hrottier* •il l titter* to
Mondar. Ttirrr |« in hr a di»»cr afl»*r
««.-ert tin « hi. h will oht tin the (r<stf«t
Mualv will tw furtiWhrd h»
ihr dr*ma.
At the l**t I"h««r'a Or« h«*«ir«. S
♦c»»re fur liter«r? eier.-l*e«a.
|>lrcr*.
I he U<lte« f.lrly ouMI I themrhr mlnatrH «how «*aa good and trrjr
•elrea, an I ttie lair* h«»e (•>( to work to <arll allrn lr»|.
*ln. Mil e*ndldatea joined at the U*l
W>
Thr la>li«*«' fair tiriml #|i*>.
meeting and the lodge I* Intoning Ju*t * Itluk llir ladlr* arr rrrjr rutrrprla-

j

jirwhalr

>

lutuhtrlnft.

HIM AM.

l*re|»i-»t|on* are tielug in»«|e for the
Mr*. Charlea K IJM»r, of Scirhom, U
OirMlll** fe«tlva|.
«l*itlnf tirr brother, II* urr N. Ilurhaiik.
The friend* and |»*rltli|oner* of |fe*.
«Ih> i« *hk.
are to m*ke him a
11k* M-tbo.|l*t ipnrteflr tiH-etlii* <*a* 1 H. |t. |(l«ti«rd*on
tlie J*th
hel«l at Kt*t Hiram on HumUjr. II'* 'donation vialt on Wedue*dajr,
I • r««-l l.tii-r, preaMiug ehler, |»rwhr«l l«*t.
> »er*l |er«<in» availed th*in*e|ve« of
an ahW •rfOI'HI.
week to «l*lt tin* twill
Mua Naovjr ll.nkiu U teaching at I lie |o<* rale* lad
l/m rate* I* wild
rltlea for *lH>|i|iing.
lltMiltoa.
and the fit*
l.owrll U In |"«»r health. pat* the rallr«i«d
\|r*.
AIuion wrvh<nta. With m-»re illrevt coiine.Il-r*v, •»««Iv i»n of II.hi.
fti.iu Oklord < oiiol) will lutiou,
• •• »rliHi<lT Injure. I In Ihr eje
<re**e.
*1 *cl»*ao|.
ln-a,!,*. while
A nioie |« *ure to he inade for *e«er«l
IhrrntiMiirlir uu UnliH-xlaJf IJ helina
loon* |o t*e anne\el to An<triM<ii<fln
irrw.
I* to lie hurdeneil
Mr*. Kll*«»«rth r. Ilnlll*. who recentlr 4 <mntv If our rouutv
ha.l a paralytic aha* k, la In »erjr |»«»r a Itll Ileal y and needle** debt.
br«ll h.
WIST SUMNIH.
I* fll'lnf »n onler
Hon. Almoft
II II M. \lll«ter aii l CImHm lUmlv
for >uk piling (r<« .V) to 10 !•*« !•**»*•
■ml *l|>' h.»f lw»o In l^ttMon.
Mr. J*n»ea Vt al*on, of lw*mn«rk. In*
bjr Mr. lUmlt't
rfinottsl
III# rrtWflH* of Kuo T*oli
mother In Ij-wUton «m rnniilt bvrtird
k tat hall.
• r»-l Mr*.
Ilamly'a furniture itiaiklcrv
Albrvt Itankln la In N>« ll»mp*lilre bit
lujaml.
luwtrr
at «oik In
Mr« Ku<w FlKtbar tI• itI it I. A. I
A. W. Walker of ltrw«ui!<*M *•' In
Humlav.
FlritVr'i
fti« n W r>liif«Ur.
IliriiM ll.tr* |« li<mif frmn Hrun*wlrk
a
hol.l
*UI
rhurvti
Tt»* MhImbIUi
lil* rxutkm »lib hi* |i«reul*,
I br<*tfin% ff*tlv«l an-l ln«i| a Chrl*tma*
Mr. ■ ii<I Mr*. 4'Union II ■!•••.
lrr» with *•»•.! thing* for oM aiKl JftHIOt
Altn<« rhu't'hill. »if«* ami child, rrIt |a ix•• a^ulte *i« kit In Hiram.
••etillt t|.|ii-l Mr* < fmr« tilll'i |«anrtil*,
U K'' 1*1** '•*• •*•"» lut»<l*<tl u*.
Mr mIXn | A. Kktilirr.
Mr*. Ancrlt* Autre** ami Mr*. AlMASON
l>tiru« Amlivnt C4 W uu frirDili In lid*
m<itr tlie attaint r hulMInf* •«
Wh»
tlllege
Mr htff i klivrhiimv |nr ihrai
A i hrUtltn Kmleator aoclihle »•»
A- 11. l***e}o* **>l<l •(•iili* a >1 ■«''» »l
'«1 it \ildl*«tft |J, I'arlln'a H«tunUy
•hrr|i I Ilia ank I" A. !*. IUn*II of W'rtl r«rtilnir, »lirr» r»rr)l«i-ljr |»re»ri.t tia>l
lie! be I.
• («•■! time.
Mil' li »ni'i«« 11»*• 111 *a* «fK.I. Itean I* h«*l»if aom- pi altering f»r>l«l
hunt In • li'vli l.nella
lit •
ila»la
of
in
»a
|*u««a
•b-n*. 'Ili
Nearjr
► »rr*r on I Ull un lt>rr*«>u ubulur l
1*"*
In*
(lr«i |>rlrr«.
X. U. Mill* *ral to l^rnlaitin till*
I • lrfl* 1.1 K«rr«r uv two bright dam
a»»k.
ib-lton hlA*M«m« I)rc. 11th.
Itmrfr lirofer of U ral Ibllifl U ilr«a.
to
K. A II «rloar ami »llr hur
lug *i»l fr*>«n tbla town.
South |'.ri« |u *l«lt thrlr daughter, Mr*.
U
«*••! »l»<>rr ana tat fur|'*»i| kfl«l#fM.
I'. A'UI'i*.
»"■
I» K Mill* A
awinpln* ""
Mr*. M. J. I'uUlfrr md her mother
ami *a a InC paiplar, a<aaUl|tM.rir tlx k
hitr
llrfrfiml cm«, *rfu ynii hM,
l<K M»t<l*, rtC.
a»bt fur teal,
(mm « liii li tltr i'itf
•••nit iltif ilir flr«l
|wrt of la*t Mi*.
PfHU.
Miifii tint IIni**, U-*i<b*« u«ln( wlitl
I «|.h the lwm tf.1 an.l Ita re* • ten a
milk, rttim an I Imitrr t»i*tr ih-iowlv***
M»-*ry i hrUtmaa *»<l t Happy Sr» ««lilnl, Itirt h«tr *»| I Ml I'm. • ff tY*-*r.
|rr (fl hat* li |t>*. on Inn I Tlil* •«*
Mra MitIM* M jmm tUltnl l,ewl*ton
hi* imi| hoi any |>rmeu l«*r • t»<l »tir I* •till
on tl>* 20ih.
wiklni I |l»*. of IniIIit a «r»k on
all
II
Ma
M.
M
an<l
*l|rr
«lfr,
\ II.
nivi'ki* h«v, ami I* not f .rroa.
•
the
mate
altea»|«k|
hla
UNUfr
«n»
Iff,
of liH'illntf. repdrlnf or
I'hr
•mi |lir ykh an I !!•<.
'•ulMlnf ne* county IimU-iIiijc* t* ohi*
Mr KiHi«|r« alni i«i<|rrilinf •! K- I*.
•Mefibl* ill*»u**e«l
by our rlil»«*n*. I
titbHa* quaff t* Ha a n|*iif>| a <ju»rr> on
l«< I
TIh'-i' tmlldlMtf* •oai>* time ni«r
r«M'lm«at>r (t^akl'a le<l|fe.
nl la «>m* oitirr |Mit of il* roun'ji
||o*t«fal Turner >li<4 an Ml MI Ma,
hoi Mirr grt *ev r«l year*
♦•ut
«hmh|| llr rkta* I« hi* h"#* iIh* Khf Morn wear out of tin* old our* rtr«t; ami
*•' ludr* froiu ll|> l«»
•tar. It
| In the ii(«*«ii tlmr v.i|i|«l>l«* til |Ktln(
tl|> of IIa wing*.
|iro|!>*rt« will »o-uniuUte In *onir |i*M«,
to
Auburn
liaa
to
It» rt I'lHMina
gone
•Mil a bit »t Kmuforl an.I the Ut will
a|»oe
(In*
In
auik
abop.
not hrar *o lir.tllv u|mmi tin* farmer*.
I t>r urv,.irr lb** valuation of tal«hl*
R0X3UHV.
;
la* infill
Albert York of V\ Hi.mi |* h*-re w1*blntf |iro|*rlt tin* l«*** th*
• ml If *i|ntl-utly wall a fm year* 11*1*
ft a iM, a. no* aa nonr o»l#*r«, l»m
t»*
'P»e
olttalonl.
r»-«iiU * III
i tie itwr «b» iMit ^•^^•ll•, «loa n l*i i la at * »jr. | •U*»lr»Me
c«n lie made •«f*- ami n>m
I* mltfht t»r ailT. r, ut If ha» «aa alter a | ol I t>ull.|inj»«
|o
«
tat»-«
I"
tinm*r
of
au
bout
fortalilf
•U*r.
ami at witif
Mr. Chapman h** hi* mill bo«r«lnl. an a|i|iivt'libl<i amount;
whru iiMirr iweilrd than
II- nanl ttM» co*erl»n on M* l»olti»»if future tuiH-,
«r
|'t.* r-mf l« *hln*le.| nltli1| mm. and the county I* tietter able,
•Machine.
ll>-la«li"Ot re oil cau bate iif« tHilldluff*.
• ••i^lMlf III. h hi»ar»l*.
tol>erfiit aa«ln< hlr« h. Mr. Jolrle ha»
QHilNWUOO.
•piite a q>i»utlljr of birch a|rwa<l)' al the
Ilnini^r II.' Ami now hurnh for
Ullll.
A prrtlv Mroug hint of It till*
winter!
\na|| |» S..nle ha* (fone to nork f«»c
ID<irilltl(, thr tfl.a* alRlMllHI ll 4.
i
an.
ha
Mr
pin
«|rlgMug hot uot half rnoufh
\lr. s* aln haa aent a.lTlila flr*t Inatall*
OM
•im* lii I Ik* »<NiiU fur tlnMlng.
me*it aif <b»«e|a from hi* »|W mill.
Iu•••■«• «lt«| not put lu in ipiMrtiMf
f^rmrra are i|ri*ln( «»ar Of «|nw»l
fur whlvh he
■ ftrr ih* •lorm «« u*u«l,
lairulotfa from L II Kertl'a mill for Iwallit* our li**<rlt Ihmk*.
dlnf for tbflr atan-k.
nf
mi'lr u« •
KHhrl
Oi.rlf (tmdnm
brWf »l4l llw flr«t «f tin- wr-rk, nii'l K<Vf
U^TOta
of Ihf tulllr of
Mra. r»rrle |.«n«* I* «l*ltlnff her alalrr, «n lnlt rf«il»nf liUiury
(;iliiht'||iir<tlllf, lu width Ik>
Mra | K K* <na of >Hith I'arU.
«o that h« had to
> li.Mil In Mill !)i«lrlit
Whjfi »<>uinlr>l iii ||k> Irg,
rruli'lr* f <r >li month*, iihI will
F- A»'»"atl, ta*a» lier. N <mea of
Aafliolara not ab*ent owilir: H*xalt t'»aai|- c.rry tin* u^ly looking acar throug..
I Ice, A** w«t, (irrrjr llroaak*, Kma-r- IlfI'fwl Coif rflrtirilfil the 31 «t antiWer»>n Mo«ar, R»*U» Morae, I Mi* Mor e,
hlrth U«t Monday nMilo|,
I.ert*r I o»W.»<r. KoualU Uurke, Atftfta* •art of hit
Hk- l>ihiiio^|rr »ii|i|irr i»l t (mul
Itrottka.
lively time «u lh» rv«ult. Kr*d It ■
WILSON'S MILLS.
m«u* of good halnta, a communlonl,
X. K. anal Rllaa lUniiett hue h title | and an honor to hit parrot a aa well la
out antl M»nl aU»ut tlfty coriia of iIh* community Id ahli h Ih* llvra.
Tli* mii»* ilar waa alao the miniver• aaaal,
J<>hn llman of (*|4on In* »>>m»- up tat a«rv of tlw •la-alli of Bayard Taylor
haultlmiier from lite jinl for llrtiuett width mi urwl lu IS?i.
It wa*u'l long ago that a young lady
Bra»«.
HA. Storer I* h titling from ll*e j aril w»a ami rMlog a horae like a m«u, an I
another liltfli up on • »U|ln( Im-I|4n(
f. • I it* 1 I •» T'r.
A vrntler of am«H—r*ry amall— h*r hu*h*ud >hlN|l« • h»ll<llng, while
lite
of
Hie
Ural
at
town
III another haa le.rned the an of apln.
notiona «t*• In
tliat ahe tut «puu tin* famlhr'a
• ffk;al*4ia pill anal
I«iwa|er veltaler. itliig
All •lot klug yarn. OM In w* Ihrni (Hlln|t
j*e*fral In toau took a rvatiuent.
on ao nltvlr and taming to do aomea'lv* at laat «naNiota.
K. ?». Ueunett U laid Hp «lth • lame thlng iMltln Niilrrliif tlw organ.
IVnty of iitllo tHivrra along, hut
liip
llaroM, rmin|ra| *on uf K. A. Flint, thry want alotk for a (tout tlirrv-fourtha
I»r. of alMt It la worth.
la *ef* *Uk • Ith a lu'i* trouble.
Ilajeltoo U lu •llrn.latla *.

Inc.

'hrl«lm«a |M««r»l vrrr «|»ilrtlr.
A <rr«i iimnlwr of m*w alr|(h« bivr
TlKr* arr
lirrn M>ld In ihr vlllafI

•Olivr

litr

h«'id«iHIK

oura.

!)•■<•. |i. |tl«lir«> ami
<Uii(htrr M«rjr from llu<'kfl-l<l a|irut
llirlalmi* with Mr«. I. X. ?Manlrjr.
Mr*. I. I.. I.lnrolii, aim h«a l*>ra In
|lo«|on for ihr^ or four wrrka, haa rrMr. ami

Mr*.

turnrd lo iMtflrld.

OICKVAU.

John A. I*utn*m hu m*n cutting «n l
vardlng lunil«rr fur mil »r«r't hulldlug
o|«-ratton*. John I* a ru*hrr.
J *mr* l Irmoua will hml thr Otford
l^ml A l.imiirr Co.'t lumhrr from (he

MUMPOAO FALLBi
TW CValril AHtrliUna hart rampl*t*d (Mr Mill, aad will Mart up ••
aona «i «iirr can ba put la lb* nul.
All of I heir aurblaerj la of the Uim
Th*«
tod M»l Improved pallera*.

•*•** Ik* largrat dvnamo *rrr bul l b»
'ti* Tb"a|Mon*llM«ltt* Ciimp«nr. TV'
4III m«naf»«*1ure aeaatle anda an*
IV prodart b»i.
i^earblnf pnwdera.
IbU • Inter arlll b* about S 1-3 too* |>*r
40 two*
••jr, wliUh alll ba larmml tu
I«rr «lajr.
ronlb*
Ilmrv M<«r*n ha* fl**n up
tract In build lb* railroad *mhankm*n
Tba eoulrar
barb af tba papar mill.
lM hrttl Irt •Ill.r In MdJretfoC lift #.
landlord H libee arrived ThurwNj#• nnd*r*tand the hmrl U In l» «|iw»
Ilarr* Jordan
Unadar lb* *Ub Inat.
fmwrljr of tint Kim U"U», MMmuI.
K«ll<i •• In !«• rink.
I). M. Mtiarll of lb* Arm nf Mrh'enil*.
M»I«HI A On., ilM at Jam*a !!«••
*U'a, Weat I'eru, Tueadarthe;Mhln«t ol
IT|»Im»1<I few, after an llln*aa of aboti
i«o w**k*.
Ilia retaaln* were I «k*n !■
Hi. S|r|ilira>, N. II., lilt form*r hnm*
II* «ai a fining man of
(••r burial.
gn««d«hararter and will herniated bf all
Ilr. F. II. Ilimghloa baa Iwal an oflli» In MnfTlMin'i building.
J. H. Smith A ('«»• ba«* llnlihnl tl»i*
C intra* I *m the ml-Ml* canal ai.d baft(»m> In Itrooklf n, N. V.
(bar Ira |*rl«e baa a**rred Ma mniMH'Henri
ll«n a lib Kvrraon A IJddl*.
Hbllfrr b«a |abra bla place aa tliu*-k**|<ri
«»l l«Nik-krf|irr.
I. II. ChnM> of Meilro, baa bought •
nkf kd la Ih* mklriifi' ifdN.
Th» hndr found In lli* rH*r the ICil
ln«t waathat of John Klemlnr, on* ol
th* men ahii were Hmtnnl here No*
I4(li. Ni» ronmec'a lmpi**l waa b*l*| »•
ih* remain* « ere Idetilltteri bf friend*
l'nd*rl«k*r ItWharda of M*ak«» loak
••bar** of llir rrtniln*. AlfeflOHff ■
hrotherdndiw of ib* dm«n*d man look
litem I" lalala Moadajr.
A. K. MorH««tn "pent fhrlatmaa al
In H«N«tli )l*r«l*k.
III* f.iin
l>ol IIX\ on Omgreaa Street waa *n|d
«r*h
|n
Ihla
Thomaa (lag n* of On*no.
through Marrbaaa r**l eatate eg*arjr.
Mr. u»areace Wrbairr of llir Ma**arbn*Hla Hl*« IrloaI Knglneerlng I'o. «a*
h*rr llda «r*k to determine u|*»n plan*
for lb* water wheel lo be u**d al the

•laetrle light lUtlaa.

NIWHV.

TVrr l« to »» « (br|»fmaa fratl*al at'
tl» rtmrvb at \r* r♦ tiatunUjr rvrulnf.
|ll«li
•pAtilxf, riiu.U- a 1*11 aChrial*
ma* Irrr arr on ih»- pru*ram.
\V»ar* lutla* (In* Unit raid «o«p of
IVr» la ah«tut four lochr*
ll«> afiMtn.
»n t Ihr -I ij(tilu< U fl»*.
wt
Hrri II •rl-»ar ait.t a naipl* n| friffl<U
trma liui Wluv« (Vint to liraftoa ta
bunt ikrr.
liniri* Hplowr
foiM itil« alilrr.
mm.

latrlr.
K. II.

haa nufHl
rlfht
!!•> c*l> bra thrm In
om
ta
tbra*
uldbi
II* caught

Fall jand Winter. 1892.
T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

1892.

IfmiKIB

R- NdTH, Uf-f Rrwalrbl,
aa (to
la mM CMtir, il»m-l, my rlftw
law «llm t«, »to ilmbn iwimb III >imM
lohUxl to Um Mtoto of aall iW*wl to Mi*
HMMilUir Mr—*. i<*l IImm wto Mn u;
IhmiU llnma tonMUltti — — to
fcl'MIRMlA M.tRTI*.

liar.•, la*.

KORWAT,

TIIR ntoilWr toraay ittN Mkllr Mto
IM ll..n..r
UmM to K«. torn lul» aMMlatol
•Ma J»l|f •( l'nii«tr f«f (to I ihiM; uf ititol,
a»l aoaainl Dm IrM wf A<lail»l«tr*iwr af (to
•*Hal* »l

if

I

ml lliraai.

JA*R I. MTAIMWORTII.

I

la aaM (<NtMr. 'IhhoI. hy fltimt bwl a* Um
law illivrw, to llwnlun naaaaM* all par»H»a
af *aVI ilaMial to Mt«
•aM>ilat» pa fix* M, a»l IImm whm kai« aaj
«M»ll iKrttv* to nwi* (to MM to
Itor «. iwt
Kl'URNR MTAI»«M uRTII.

|

II. (J l»

*

••

Gent's Furnlslilngs,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mackintosh Coats*

Prices Always the Lowest.

V |a.

-Hal "till «#f I'ri.laW MM al
Pari*, a III. I a an-l fur lla I oaMr oHMtiirl, mm
IM>IMpI Taa»lar af liar. A. It l«*l
•Iratoa R. * ar»l, Tiiwto aa Ito Hilf
tola »f »».*».
•f a>l.i|.«r».K
la aal l I oanif. >lM*a«l, tovlag
jir*«alr I M<I
MTimal af a<lailaMrail«a af Ito Kalal* af
to»*l fur alluwaar*:
Mtimiu, Ttol aal l Trmlf |1>» Mk»
toall tarwat l»t»wla l.l.yraa»la<ar«»yraf |IU
urlrrlM to paliM«toi| llirrc wark* »»T«al»»l;
la ito
l^m.ial. |.r1al«~l al I'arla, ttol
to toM
lto« a«a» i|i|aar M a I'aart ml I'mlalf
•I l'lrt«, la Mil luaalr.ua Ito Iklrl Taaalar
••I Jaa aril. M a laa aVIurk la Ito l»tmm»mm, a»l
•tor raa«a, If mmy Mmy toaa, ah; Ito Maw
■toall M to altowaal
i.UtKi.r A. to ll.an*, Ja-lfa
Alnaawfy all»M -H C lull), IU*1«Mr
•U"H|i

ready made Clothing i
Custom Tailoring. A Fine Assortment of Woolens to select from.

(iRiiRUR A. WIMo*. Ja»*a.

Una ntl-alM

|

T. £j.

«Inrlra lUwiMrr haa fon* lo (lllftil In
«»»rk tlinMigh Ihr winter haull'if pul|>
«ntM|. |||a famllr arr In IIh» *lll<f«*.
J. I.. I'artrklfr ami H. A. HCoeua lu»r

IxHifhl

lira

alrlrfha.

tAST HEBRON.
I .a at TburaiUr the fr»l*M rar loailnl
llu« k« It It »|'|>lr« hr llorac* M«>rrlll at

Norway.

It happen* IhU w»jr. Our many frleoda
lla** hmi ao very kind of hit#,

Ttut If It b« pfHtihlt ao to «lo
We lh»lr klodoeaa would •MipruatU.

gHting trry low,
la trimming* w* w*nt tb* n»»«t thing*.
Ilulton* and fringe*. gimp* and JrU,

Our divaa good a arr

aa

Ao.l anjr novrltl*a IbU *»*in

bring*.

daya (row ahort and windy and roll,
People will nrr-1 warrnrr flannel* »od hoM.

A* Ut«

aadly

And <»ur atork U

For thU year

w«

In m*ed of ww,

l«»en't

bought tho#e.

Our blanket* too are altn»«l all g-»ne,
And our »UH-k of ahawla U •null,

NORWAY LAKE
li<Mil tiinirurtfc'nl a(«ln tlir iSMli.
Mm. Jidih Crmkctt ami l.tNHIr
Kllnt arr ■fflMM tallh tlw iuuiii|>« at
llt» |»rr«r||| llliio.
aa —*| a I oart of l'r«.l>a*r WM al
lira. JrnaW> MimmIjt U t Wiling At J. I.. ll\l«»M|l,
I'nrliM'f. «Hkla aa fIK*I .malt of mf..rl
S

Webb,

Whjr hi a II Wa Prim* gfto* to Roatoof
Would r«»a rvulljr Ilk* to knowt
It I* ivit erutljr a pl«w«ur* trip.
Though |>l«u«4Ht. »r hope, m thlnf* go.

-Mi r*«tl af PmUu WM at
tiy»l.u>* »UI»I» a*l fmlliti ■•••>»» »fO»(i#l
A II l»»i
mi Ilw Ik| T*«>llf nf l»w
llaaw* » l.lhlir. hurt" Ml Ikf M«(»
la »aM
lair of l'..flrr
..flM\«<i\ I IIIII»
I Minif, <lnfi<f I,
|i wMrl hi* ar
• i>«nl »f »ln|al4rtllii« of ll>» H(IK of
akl-l
lr»a*vl for alW.«aa.r
illMirn. IMIIW uM I'm u|..r
a rwM (f
all
Ml
|Ma nrtar !>• lw »...l.ll.»*s| tknr «r»|t iiwt"
•lirli lilW lllf*<il llnwril |m1i|#I al I'arli
lh*l IWi may »|'l»»r al a t'rvliatr I .out |>i U
WM al I'mIi Ir «al I (>«*lr. mi IK# Ihlrl T*«
>•< of Jin Mil >| *l*» of Ik* rUk la Ikr fun
aal *ku« • a»«r, If aar Ikrf tan, »k;
Ik* mw •h.mM *■< lw illuaal
flliI % *llv,\ |,v
A If f niit -allKl —II <: |IAVII,Nr(1Hrr.
iUPWIi,

SAME.

.

Umbrellas, Fur Goods.

ul I'mUK k»H II
iltfllllll.M -SI a
Vrtri.n'f. wtlfcla aa-l r.>nWl v»Mf »Mlaf«r>l
•* lla IM Tw*la]r •*!■«',* I* I-"*
Uiar* K
|'mm. wiUw af i'Mltrft C.
••Alafc. lata af rryatmta. la Mil I aaM*,
Ifrwal, IhiIm fiaaMal tor pHi|l<>« far mm
■ l^aiar* «>ui ml I to l>r*»aal K«uu «l tall <1#
aaia I
• iihum>. Ttol »aH |«iitin«#r tlra MW to
«ll |»r«nii lalrrr«U»l, li» raa*ln« a "•»•? af |Ma
.nlaf hi I# muMMh>I lh'»» «i»i •» »••!<»!r la
.1 I'tili |i .1 II.
,|
|i i.
III* < I (fun | I..
to toll al
■~af at |* ar al a I ail aI I'rvtolr
I'arta, la Ml I < <-uMr. »a l'» Ihlrl Tua«iaf af
laa ar«l. al aiar<i.l»«k la I ha fa r*a..ai •»-!
•h»w tam*. If aa/ toy ton, aplM Ito
< •••it

Cotton* and rraahea and flannela and tWka.

Oh, jr«,

we

needing

in>

tbrm all.

Itlbbon* and rurhea too, art<l gin tea,

I II l«l
Ihr H|.| |„. la; of Itrr
r. »
t ImiMi•<ral->r >>a ita »■«
Iriih la *
III
of
I.Ml |.II la I* Of
Ul>
hiNIMU
la
*al-l
•l«ri»l,
tailif
ram.
ofr«ratr«l hi* arr,..m| of a.|"<IM*t'Bl >a of IIM
l.»lil» "f »al I ii.fi"! I'" « loWin-r
l<lmlnl*tral»r #!»•
lltlUMIi TKal Ihr •al
ic4kr |o all
lot*rr«4#"l. I>; rau'lM a
lw
of l»r
|.i
of
I kit
|>ul>.l tw I
nff
«u-•
»rrk«
llin*
•«l»*lf la tl*r iiif .rl
a krw«|ia|wr |irlni*l al I'arla, Ik
Iknti.aral
•ahl I ..'iali ii.*l |iw» »»i ai t- ar *1 a rn^.«l»
ll» llilnl I >h—Ul
I ..ml !•> lw l» 11 at I'arla
..f laa a*It, al alar o ... k la IW form --a. aa-l
If am II— » Uair. »l.» Ihr aamr
.i...» .an*
•kviiM n<4 I* alh»«r I
l.»nK.,r A M!l«irM<*
HA I ia.M#fl*wt
A lrw««»|»jr Allrai -II

light ami gay,
and (Ilk, n*edlea ami pint.

Corarta ami m»h

on

Hpool

rot ton

And such

thing*

you ut« e*ery

day.

All thr«r ami r*rr much roorw we nwl,
And ihla »e think a good r*«aon,

rt«-l<l tmik fin* In tr«n«ll hrtarrn llm k
Th» a|i|»le«
flrM ami Ka>( l|rl»n»n.
ami Ihr car
mrtr nearly all ilrtlnijM
»•« l»aill* Injur#«|.
J •in*** I'ofg Mriu* In to falling.
II a I MIN of I'rulalr, WM al
X. I.. Km»r I* ) «r>tIn|C «nn*| for 0. K Otnmfl, ••
l»t
I'aria on ihr llilnl Tu«--1»i «f I>•-«Allrn. Mr. Kr»ur la to «lr»« lit** *mm»«I t«.
Jam** I Mr•••■<. #4«fllaa ..f f » Irrv lu'l
iltr Hit.
•fbl.anla mla-.r .Ml I aal hrlr of I II I HI I*
I ."i ul
ii -all
IV. I'mlrr 1111 Krr-I I'trktrd ar» KIllltKMv al.'..f Mr 11.
(
•.■ual of
•nravl
haila* prraral. I hla
but lug a|>|i|ea In ihla tli loltr.
(u»rlu»*bi|i of >al *i»l f >f aa •m.r
• l«|.*a»l>. TUI Ikr Mil IMflUn fill K'4I< •
• auata*
a rwff
lo all |wr»«.na laurr.l»-i Tit
NORTH PARIS.
uf
IMa orlfi |.i lw |H|lilt*k»l llinw »•*!• aia.
l#ant«
W. W. Ilunham U building a
iMHrril.
la llw Uifurl
|>i1»lal al
W
fi-#t
iM on lh# w#*t ilda of hli turn
I'arla, iKat tkfT mat ap|war al a I o«r| of Cm
11 al i'arla. la aal I rwiMf, Ml Ik*
lolif. Olir foil l« III kliwil «l in It* Ul« U> lw If
liilnl f»r« lar »f Jaaaarr kail, al alar orU.fc
for
l»
u*#d
U
(«>
lion*# an<| th# r#*t
la Ihr forrn>»>n aal ah..* ta.nr. If l«f Itaf
watering *li#d ami for atm-k.
Mir, «kt Ikr auw ah..all k>4 lw all«»al
lil iltiil. A. Hll.uk. I»l|»
H K I>nnit«in hi* tikrri a >»h cutII CliAIK. Nf/iarr
A Imarnpf ailr.l
llin'*-i
*ml
wond
llnf and drawing
#a*i
from X. J. Cu*hmm'* lot l-J mil#
<l\rnR|i •• —II a I «af1 of l'r>.l.alr tall al
ofth# vlllag#. Tti# woudgo#a loth*
I'aila. wllkla an-1 for |ka I •» lair of ilil.irl wa
mt i«n * n i*»J
rallnuil iinI III# tlinhrr to t'u*hiu*n'*
pIMnlTWaliy
I
lw*i ai»i
l-ln.|al-<rat<-r mi Ihr ralalr
t
mill.
•f II % ItII11 I irmia. lair of OlM, la
<lirt*tma* In* at th# rhurrh fMturda* •atl I nai.lv. 'tarawl, tailai |.ii-«alfl hi*
of »lmlal«lralh>k af Ikr ralalr of aal I
#t#nlug with u*ual #i#ri I*#* ami a go»M araiMial
iirrawl for aihtwaaa*
I lllH".
IWHIIIH, Thai Ikr aakl A-lmr |1i« a<4lrr
*p#nt l.i all |wr*..aa latrrr-4r<l, l.j raualaf a niff of
VUn Struoi anil family
I
tnrlr*
ami
th#lr
urlrr l<> lw |>Ml<iUlir>l Ikrrw ■trki mrrra
with
Ikla
OirWtmiadar
•Hrlr la Ikr u«f»M Hmnwral. inlalr-l al I'aria.
Mra Mrima' father, Kbrt ||unt|ihr#t. la
I iiaalr, Ikal Ikr; mar *i'|war al • I'm
nil
ll»# h#rmll of Mount K|>hralin, alao liMik ialr I oari io lw hoi Ira al I'arl*. Ik »at I I o«a
I*
II#
tlirm.
with
Ihlfl T«r*lai ft Ian a«il. al ala*
Ikr
dlnn#r
Ir.Mi
I
III* hrl*tmi*
■Vtak I* Ita furrwiM. a* I •)>>.• raa*r. If aar
ajolly o|i| mm with niiojr a alorjr lo ikri hair, wk; Ikr «amr iIh.iH a<4 lw alWwail.
Irtl.
Kin a mi.ni* J»ir*
A Irarroff -allr*l —II I' IMIH, Kr«1*lrr
J. Ii. I ran f»ri| ami wIf# ar# i«aoia«lnjf
for nur«rry (lock In llil* vl* tally.
m
Al
(iwrt nf Cri.Uu I»M *1
I> in KiiM-rj In* l*»ughl a Imrar <if Will 'lUnRh,
I'arl*. allhla m l fur Iter I wantt nf iiifnpl.
* l» 1*1
mi Ik Iklrl T«r*U« »l lt»
Urajr.
IK* r*
II an. ^ImliiMriM
«illin*n I'
J. It. Tim k#r nf W#*t I'lrii ha* h##n
lair uf IWIhrl la aal>l |1
Whrrlrr.
liUof
IMW
Inrn.
drawing Iiit from th# Vitfi
kit amiMl
I iHiMri'ln*a>a|, hailt|
Alton I'uril* ««* mirrl#d Chrt«tmi* •■f a-iinlnl«lr*llua uf ll» rUI> wf at| I ihmacl
rv# to Mt»* Cody Mwott of soiltli I'arl*. lur alk.« a»>
• >al'»H»i>
r»>al ISr .at I * ImlnlMral.ir flir
Will Amlrrw* ha* h#rt» *1 lying al III* a.4»<
llilrif<kl, l>» r«|tluin>|i;
lit all
frw
a
fur
Amlrrw*,
un«U'», .\m#rl«a
ill Ihl* Milrr l>i I* (hiMIiIikI Ihrva «r<rka tar
|trm..ral prlalnl al
In
Ihr
llltufl
daft.
I'ar1«, lluii lltrjr mai tM*t> al • l'n>Ulr I'natl
Will hunham ha* tak#n a J'»h nf John |.i
I* Iwl I al !*•'»«. I> -at I r»«a|f. on IHr Ihlnl
I *rjc»
mm Cu*hmaii lo tut ami draw a
lur«lif wf Jaa aril al nlnr aYkarfc la Mm
loivaua, an •Ik* • aaw If aajr lltrjr hair, »hj
aiii<>unt of amul ami tamhrr.
Ilia
MMM alwMikl Bui km all»wl
(lair KIiiiImiII ha* g'»u# to Urafton lo
lafctlNlat. A NII «llVJ»l|t.
wo»k In lit# wood*.
A Inwr.*»-alb~4 —II I MA Via Nr«1««rr.
Kr#»l Hir»#n* I* alck * Itti di|>hllK-rti.
••
Al a I mrt wf I'MlaU Ml al
Il« ii Klmhill la doing chor#* for Ku- ilUnHIl,
«
wf

Why Ml** Prince went to Botton heraflf,
New gtMNl* for our friend* thla aeaaou.

••

—

to telnet

Very truly,

H. B. A Z. rt. lUmct.

—

114 Main St.,

Norway.

HERE NOW !

SEE

Plummer hat Ladies' and Genta'

Slippera.

The Beat 5 and 10 cent Handkerchiefa in Town.

Hoaiery and Underwear.

Ladiea'

Qenta' Mufflera.

Mmim
v*rd* l»
Mr**r«. Hall ami I^Mik arr yarding
lutnNr
from oi l llWtk to
ami drlltrrlng
ihear mill*.
Mr. Karrar'a team* arr drllirrlng I!»••
Or .mlllr I hil I* |>lur lumVr to thrar
mill*.
Mra. Oilier Tracr mntln* ijullr
frthla.
J. M. M«i«*ell, an engineer of Ihr
Kuuifonl Kail* To* rr I n <1 l«-»l al J W,
Uttarll'i lit llil* !•>* n, Tur*d«y forenoon.
K III II l^oirjov, our of our lll «l rlf
ir<t l|.' Ih4*Iui*«« mm, dlrd i|«ntr audden*
Iv of In-art* dl***a*e oil .Stiurdai. |M\
I7lh. Mr. I^nrjoy III* I««*|| •u»'fvt lo
•Hack* of iu<|M-mli*d Iii'irl attloi for
••Itfld yrara. I|r> hot ovrrworkrd ihl*
fall allrndlng lo lil* largr h«r*i*i, mar
kHhlir till* UNK, and I'llrf t tried
r*i*. thereby ri u Irrlng h iu*rlf an
i«
thai i-arru-I
11. Illil to ihr *eirre all o k
Itlm o|f. ||»«aia worthy memhrr of
lit*- I O.0 fa
Wrc»i|»v I Ik* folloia Ing from lite Trie(iltoiw: ||. It. Irai-y of mou^IiIiiii,
uanlr
f»r |W
'Ulgrl,
l*a»1«. • tlhln an
A |l |a<
Man., a nailvr of IVru, IiiiI a urv fif llmimoml.
M lla Iklrl Tia*l«l uf l*rr
a
«a
If
mi#
I
daia
fi*<*
at
lalnn|t<|if
a
ilralh
k
Hrtaal
«-*4
AliA>iaiai
la
Oiia#
iMrrow
Kvrrrtt
4|m'friHti
ato|i|iin(
r
"f IlKulNirRI
NN1 IM
r-i.u
ISH*1 •••
uni'lmr on thr Oil • hit*.
■air i>f iiiwaaml. la •al l ia»nat*, -In *a■* I.
Hi* •ii'i'i*" I «»'i llw rnr
l oIoim It l(.
Frank ll#nn#tt ha* Nought a jokr nf Uilif |>mrnlrl bli uniual «.f a-lnitnMrall<>n
IROS UD
WOOD
ufllv r-lalrnf Ma I-1 >lai«aanl fwc all., wan.*
of an riigltw 11 la I «aa tu«i« Im|C h*ck«iaN •Irvra of li. II. Ilrlgga.
illl'imii, Tkal Ik) aal>l A-lntr (lir mlla* wf I
al a »m ll*.lv a|trr«|.
|^i*|t|g III* foot*
AlJIO
lit# Ml MM- lu all |»r«.at lalrimnl l»*nla, by
LOVILU
lug Ik- Ml uudrr Itir rnginr ami ««a
l«i'Mla<anfi wf Ihl* wflrr Ihr** »>»ki *ur
W. O. Itrown «ml wlf# ar# In lloaton nilirli la lh>il|f<irl liraxa ral a arw>pa|*r
ilr<K(Ml 7.\ fiH. Fortunately lie cau*ht
|ir1nu»l al I'arla, In *aM I nMi, IKal liart aaay
hold of a brake he iin, which aavi-d III* with frkud* during ltirl«lm*a.
•l>|aai al a l'n>lal» < ■••irl In '• hul-lra ail
Thrr# »ai a dam # at Audrrwa llall. I'arW.la
No taiuea mrtr hrokrn, aU<l he
lllr
aal K •mail i>n Ihr Ihl "I Tura-iat wf Jaa
fi"i afU.
So. 4. Ttiur«d*T #v#nlng.
m III In? oil dull I'l *
nv«l, al nlnr ...L.k la Ilia f..r*t*.».n, aa*l
in Oxford Count?.
atock to be
the
Ill# |«dl#a uf th# I hrWtlan < Irrl# wIII •»N.t» • au*r, If aajr Utr; hair. ahj iha mm We carry
ami •feMlkl M lap lll»«al
MldHUN.
gli# an #nt#rtaluin#nt with **i|*|*#r
•
aa» a|:««r. A. WIMO*.Ja4«*.
'Iltere «aa a .Hun lay *• hool concert ChrWtm** ttr« oa Saturday #t#olng at
A IrMnvr-allH —II. C. I» * * I*. Nrf14rr.
In the thurch Mumlajr nrulnf.
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U«n'r« National Itank, ltilla«lrl|ihla, of
IImt. Mr. (.k...- win |iro«rb hrr» Hon• hl> h h* waa a »llwi»f, h«a l*»n arn
iltv, Jan. |af, at 1 :*> o'clock, P. M.
triMfil to |»ar a An* of #*■» an<l to a*nr
IV hxlfr will meet at lb** p«noiu(r
tr»r|| Irafa In thr |»nlt«nt larj.
until further im>Uc# rmy Friday evening.
NORTH ALBANY.
Ill# lodge will (l*o • |fo«pel temTh» ntimhrr on our *U4 lk«t awn* to
ho on thr Im-rrwar.
J|r. Th«>m•« Kim- per.n e nH-nliif at the »liur*b <« Friball, l.'o c* Km»n ami hli d««(lltrr arr day, January 6.
ioklt arr i-|>l«lrtiiUa«l«W»l Ihl* «n-k.
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lag Mtlnfalk.

SttBWWfc

QUICKLY MARRIED.

TRY IT IK TOUR

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

I

W.J.WHEELEB,

I

you

bw

icbe ?
to* it is MHKn so
such a ron>o*y »•

toof

I

Allen's 5arsapariIIa

It Is guaranteed to
It. Mro. Pro* I. Buffioftoo» of Boo too, M«*t suffered terribly «lurir>f titht ytkrf
With >icN h*»«*Ch**. Sho tri«4
different Kirnls of S*r»»rarillaa
without booof it* until »h- tooao
oo Allan's.
5ho fourH this
wm Just whit sho want«4* as
two bottios
have practically
cured her. Wo havo hor writ*
too t«»tlnr>ony.

filiti.

*4U«

i/AM

P« WUrk.a*4
IIbm ml nhrry >>HH
l
rkw« Mb >nw
Oftn I
Tt lk« BbbbI Ibi.4m«ji* MN.

mt

l|Ttr»W»l **4 >bU»Mr«

n«ihn,iniLKi«M4%Mrwfi

lw» *11 hl»l* wf

priced baking
powder in cans,

Doors, Windows and Blinds,
C. L. Hathaway s,

SUlphur
UTTERS
Tke Greatest BJcod
KNOWN.

at Ik* iiidHh
U«« any
Frw
<i myaufyin* lrkk> ai*l poaal#« tbal ran
brtloo# allk to.4l.pt. b* TW tnollipuk
abault] I* vf «uul ai»l tb# nu>r» pilaltj# lb#
art »• ibHInnwlalllatnl
Mtrr
fur lb* t<w<lip(cks Uil lb#y tr* IUl.hr to
bMiWItuvlktf hrnt] aim! ntakt (Wlrtria
Ow
tkt
mu«b nor# iliftkult
^rlurvw|ii*«»f Uolkpii k Irkk* i« rallnl tb#
uxl It to B^vml la tb#
"•ipJuait*
Ml

and

r.-Miml • itb right | l« In lhi«
Dm. ma* t«« ptrk> In lurw o(
u X. |4*m «MWr |H(k arra* lb# |w«ut
of lm»mrtu< ami hold Ik* tbrw Braily
• itb your tbuiub ai»l forrfla*rr. tbm iawrt iMktr ptck utir lb# l»u at lb# top
aaJ ui*Wr lb# mm II lb# r*tit*r. mm'. ih»
tboa# at tb# la4lo«lL Tbc*
like* l«# w it
lb# raft U batf romplrtaal. Tur« It amvixl.
pla<* ttiiitbrt pit b Mtwa lb# i*bt<r* h|
•ttlitr tan nw«r# lint* uadrr ud o»»r t u#
mm I. nI tbo* at tb# attic*.
Tb#a tb# »i«k !• fll<t»b#«I ai.<l tb# lit 11#
affair la raxlf In b# liluwt up Of rmirat
tbrra la a (irtl tiral of Unauxi i« tb#
| l' ba, but tltia inuat b# frlwiwil Wllb a
Htfblnl n.att h Apply lb# Ban.# It. our ..f
tb# corarra. amt lu a f»w m. nn-nuyou alll
■lt»m aa "rtllwlwi" Hat »ill rrtwl ti.#
raft *|«rt and burl ita tlmhrra in tb# air.
Tbia will pM«# ••• uiifai.1114 auurr* uf
a
imuwR^it t.> In ti# na#a, aboribfl
V*ra will proi.at.ly ba«# ao difficulty ta
t
raft
Mkiw tb# ikibbalra*
It

line of G una,

ammunition «»f all kiu«U in Oxford Co. ami whnt N better
the lowest price*.
Shotgun
•hell* l«Mt|.<| to order with
W«m»*I I'owder, Shurltze,

SB

>«. 3a*.
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81 Faneuil Hill Market,
BOSTON.
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Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

Ml.- riftt ml Ik* M).
Ilwl.lra In pfutrrla
L Nuthiw ilriM a»««>«r tb«s u«rt
f«itb «ik! futb OrniMM
& !-.■«*
& VV U.r» lb* «tli U r»a»ljr lb* Ini m
I lltfbt
4 A wblp f« r lb« b«»r», • bfitll* lur lb*
m tu«l • n«l fur lb* Iwl'i back.
flab In Imulunl «il*nk
I Ik
1 lilt ImA lu Ml, (Mil Ml Ul lit*.
Ar* Am«m.
uw»*».
t-riKbt
Tb*
K t t»rt »l b bit
Ultrr »»• rrplWifttf tb* litllr fellow'a Ubto MHiam "Dm't do lb«l." a*i<l I*.
■
"u* «•'!! b*»* lo « a11 ytm • lilt I* p*
tnlM<| lo I* luat. for Itx
Tb*
"liu you know aStl
full »*»
• ptg Uf" «u (ttr 11*1 IIIry put la * x>Umk
"
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Also Window & Door Frames.
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E. W. CHANDLER,
J- II

a

I*

I
i
s

Arh«a-1, la b#altb aa>l bifiplwaa, J. 19.
a mrijuartlaa. I tal\a wry far#. 4 to I?,
tb# tapl»). 1 to 16. a tarli^r*!#, oWntalr
a>ama«al. • In IX a aiuall quadnipnl found
In Uwlaaaaar. T to It, a p»rclou» atari#.
• to IS. tb# pri»1nrtl.« of tb# ttMt#a of a
rb.«#*l la fapbj auci»atlua an.I not atmul
I
t*Af«ti%ly; ¥ to 13. a !■« b la altlrk a aWt
U f.'kW lain IWilli Imim. 10 tu II. ati^r
p«T1l«>«
k r\ in I to 10.
plate* In abkbta
|>aaa Thank**1""*. front II to It, »bat
Mt# la aura to fifttj at tb#a# plarao.

cf an
.wJ *tw4r*>ire.
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award at all t*?rr f: n %pr>v*"*fn. t*.h
maKn (Vi larr? pr*- AvmJ
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N">vr S'^CII hranj.

Butter, Cheese and Eggs,
WooDMAN

C?ucl)
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Bottl# To-<Uy!
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WOODMAN & JONES,
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Hrltft* *

* trrmr.

F. A. SHURTLEFF.
Dr.

rilM.

Bw«*.

ftattia*
l»rj <hwI»
rurj>«M*i>

Mnt*

Tojra
pricca.

CATARWHKagfe:

LmmI

M twm,
l>n<»,»»ii«)p»iilHWi*i
J«*a rvn. ttkkM.lteU, j«*rin.ilr
"II*—n
Mr. J K HMM«.
Jrwwtar wl«lyUHM
« Kw har>W.
tMMnJ MfitkMiM
> |it,M KuMtr,
Ilwlw»r»
lUaaf t—a A
rr*n a»l C»«Mli—>7
«* A rwtaf,

No XO -Geograpklral Arr»*t lc 1 IUSg
ink X Urldgrimit IL Catilaad 4. Ila
lli«. k LiTtl* II- k. C Cklua. 7 N.N
km* a Aflikoiii.tan. » lUAck. 10
KtUktrt. II. hphixrr milf.
No. ;ro-Hkl<}»« M<tholo«ic»l Clttv
itr»
l>t*aa. I'uptd. 11*1* Vtuui I)m1u
Cbdt
Na *71
fbinim: I. Hr*l, i«L
t Kit*, np. X Rumr. run.
No 37* —Traa*poa4ltoa SiWol, UaUa,
tla**l. UMi, rliliU.
"«J
All |i<KviiUiua Bci«aor* Trick*
N«

I

■Mftl.
CMfetag
T L. VtMl Km •««.
ClrtHag
r g B.iw*.
Nm«Iw».
*»• t Im<«.
AUIMM **mmm rtnMlii O* fiir*«w»
lltal* A MrUtU,
r*ftrf Urw»K ate
_
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■mat
urwcMftaa, N«Ma. •*
I LhMy*«U,
"n'-n
MIm B. I. Buntta.
«ur MTMIL
JL * fcu.
WUIIi»
«,««WUa« A I* •»
'»•
H U w •riM,

itfnau*.
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liutAU.
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Ilarli
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A.IM Twu«.
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uua.
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A U,

un

J f Br»tWary.WwrW.> ^fcidiim.O
«kuM, A BaUuar*
JWM M.U.
VUT POM
K—»Wl A BH>a^i*ry M—fc. Baata A *W»»■
Mm l«m
t. k mm.
t M Laaa. furtllM IkttiMA f-4a*»
toaaaca* MawH-ll«a
A.J inwAia.
Miuri row
M II llattaat;.
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U N UarWv.
Ilaary W. fait.

■UMK

HOWE & RIDLON
rwl MMrtwM of

■•ft,

■•!«. HutMki, farpil
m«., N*<

W# tot*

MM wn
b»l

Super Woolen*,

«wa

lyin,

rMw Hlkm la
wl Mln

Cotton Wool,

Hemp.

Um

etc.

Teas,

B»wa.

sm

•tltiTie*. |>iiubk>
ami forward* for
toklng u|i tli* hark
tour nrrdlr, and

T*i« u obl««K |n«r of wft p*p*r. Ilk*
Nu. 1. mm! f«4d II ItaftbwtH, wltk ik* fold

la Ik* Ml (No. TV TW* Inn do«i Ik*
I up part korlaoa tally (No. S) ami tgtn
lura ilowu lit* upper rigkl k«»<l cumr, **
>l>u«a la No. 4
Fold Ik* •bol* pirc* vt
paper terlkalljuae* mora, wllk Ik* M«l lo
Ik* ritfkl. iihI No. & trill UoMallml, Wklck
• mm'' Mr«4« uf |k« »!■«» I**tft li«ta*

Nxlte

rtga,

ckm

r
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HOLIDAY Ira.la

Howe & Ridlon,
»1 a»y.
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No. M-Ckinrir L*rk»por.
No Kl—UcrWd Trrva. PUali ud Flaw*
1. Oak. 1 IVoaj. & Fir. 4. Ore kid.
V Ask. 4 Anr.uoo*. T. Wkeat. I Clara*.
1 Oala ltt I'paa. II. Wilier. U
rr>:

C;rr*n hat h**n wa*derln(
" la hi* mind latelr."
"Wall, bra aafa
*oouyh: k* r*a1get far."

saJSKKr
U/ANTEOWW CH0ICBNDB8ERT STOCK
a»l

»,w

rartrtto. a#

HOOKER. GROVER 4 CO.,

.1.

"Ther

mt

IIAPPY AND IIUNOKY.

For ow It* rear* I «** a roaMaat
•iilfrw a Ilk that w»l t*nikla and »ub*>tIo( d!•**•*, dr*P*pa|«. After parla* ««it hundred* of dollar*, (ha nalr
iw-dUIn* I fnand that ana Id «fc» m* aajr
fnod w»a Su'i'liar Bitter*. Mix kattfaa
fared at*. Now I ran eat vail aad am

hflffj tad kaafry<—Idkor.

crochet
three

row a,

"Whr n«»t Ihrafomrar!" a»k« a rrvrnl
It
IVrll, th* |»rlix I|mI
(hit oiw diniM fri mi ii«(Htl)r|[n«lo( It.

CURB
TrMi^il

^cawwi^iKttsia
NfMlll}

t».l ftmtM
• 4 UihMiukwM
UnWfMHtlKiahk. llMk«MnM|||M»llll
11m k n f. Of mh-ni.HM ml r.rU.I ,«• Ml. I. *kta4 M*
painfal u«l #»»«M mUni • [trtmH
r«m mhI >-flK(iiw« iM«ltip| In <i»alk, NMM.
M bt
M'T
r>*M (hi* i#r
HM* 4
wfera «f intriMM •
baira I* fitf mmjr rw# ? fa«wlrj«|fw
il- I' •"«
i"
|lprUl,4|ur|X

Figurmania co«^p'oOJ5>XVi--j

J«»■■»■* l iter r»ll»<« iixmM Mm
wlHIaaifli NrnlilwiKl NIm4 r«rilar.wiWru* mmI.
|l>w>ai ima*
tWi mrm r-i—. .«ilj ufa^wl Im dlMm'i M*

l-y n»lr.
lug pKIIHUNIV, >« II# |>ubii«h.
In prim; lul
rn nffrr unljr
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hMHlWlWfiMilNt. lilwCMtafN l»

MrwMtkoill*
mm *r f—»<M ■ * ml.
»If lit iWr
■ ipto—. Mkw| nnf i*l DWf kwiM
Hhu <mi UHr 11mm, Ibwiiy
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n A. UfM.1 D.
Ill tm. Off <*t M. UuiMlf*, *.«
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««4 *lt*

pKNNtll.
Ihata*. Im
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In. J. F. IniMM,
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UrUf W Uj r iiftn
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor la.

rwa^M* IMurlwM •(

li,

Furnishing Goods, Hats. «tc.

W> ilww tlirlitPil notrlfka?

k'rrp

•IrU-tU Kr*l rlaM (mail, »it*l In «l»r |hr
l|l|*llt) iniMklrml,

|u«r*l flj(urr«,
IStmiiiff
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WANT
A NEW
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•ur»»

provide* I hoti*c then* nre "in ill »i;:n«or
IJiight warm color* in the fmpet.dimI (trm-clul

lint in the well

urn-holy.
l>rN|M>rieM

H. B. FOSTER.
M'(l KMilt Til

0- ELLIOTT

F.
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Quaker, Jr.,

For 25 cents
llkr »hr above,
Y"« run
of ■ Mlrf (r»ilr. \ 'Hi rtn il«n Inn
*n INI < 1'ilh lur *imr kltri»-n, »»ut th*
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a if I fl
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room a a tl»e complete memllng owlltlt'
aanir
uf
all
U»
M«kr «l\ NHH (Ilk hag*.
THAT IIMW
of WltORIIiL IMIbUH
aire, and faatm to a all aklnl p !*■»»■
Nt: ri.ATVKNfcl*.
atlk.
Ka« Ii
IMN wis CAN
the
with
|>i*trtaaard imrml
liaa a ruh>
•a*g la i*>ui|>lete In llaelf, an<l
arwrd
la
but
l»r
draw •airing,
I>urlii* !»*■ rarljr rililrntv of tlir
In linto Its neighbor half «ajr up.
Kmxti rrtolutlon, a raltlilr of m* u ami
»h«e.
glote,
l»u<t«M»a
-pant*,
ing* |'ut
•Murll »i r* rMllltf III tlir Mrrrta of
ami one or tan iIim ii| IIat |^ar|, for I'aria.
4ln| toil ortirinl
I.«f«tr1tr
umtrrwear ; ItiHik* and eyea, ta|-e ao<l • togiij;
nfflo r too|«-n flrr u|-mi
• as, and lit lite centre drop two or three I (••-in
with two cwiiipmm. Ik oiti.tr
acWaor*.
*|*oola of thread, a thimble an 1
lir^ifrol ilir ffrurral lo M lilm try flr»t to
lite hea rt •• ha |*ed nredle-trook will
|rf*uiilf ll«in to wlititlrmw.
M*llt»lu a tarW-tV of nerdlea. ami la at*
"It l« U*rlraa lo a^nul to tlirlr rwaout*
an
!Mli'h
ta* Im>I to utir of tlir hag*.
•on," a*M I Ik* (rm*ral.
I"!
ImiIh
a
to
I*
III lulrfhl
a<tv|*lalilr
iIm* iifllivr,
«ii«»rm|
!i u ml. w Ihi I* a|*at*le of aewlng on a ••jikI It I* not to tlirlr m«Hi, but to
t'ultou If tie liad I lie neieaaary ut«*n*lla. ih< ir V4Mll% I woull *|>|>r«|."
I l»r nlthrr n»|r ii|* to iIm- front nf t(n
TO PRtSCRVt bric-a-brac.
are llioh, ilollnl III* ONinl lut, |*»lut*»l to
iMicate |ik«* «f hrlo-a*brar
tin* gun* mill aal<l :
often broken tiv u|*arttlog tie in with a
••|»« lltlrlil. || will luir th» klll'IlM-** to
touching
fir
du*t t I«m|i, or
aieldeutally
frtlrr, for I alll ori|rfv«l to •Ii<h>( «|u«li
rl*»
aomethtug
for
in
tin
wliru reactdng
tin' imMv
To preteut lllla,
Ott III* a*||if alieIf.
kirr>l at him*, fur
I In- »lrrrt » ii
or l«rih<tl*
*»ae
down
wrlglit
nrrjr
nonr
ohiIiI tirook Ih* t«lr« of tiring
IH*t liratt In Itarlf, with *aixl or anitll
i'LimtiI Willi tlir m win of llf t'llr.
•Iml.
It will not require a gnrit deal In
I Miring tin* •gMridi rtoi« «|ih'|i «ll«*-a«li I'lri-r, and will often aate on* from
liirt««l KiigUifcl In l*IJ, a iimi'i of rltkiihik
l-liig broken in coaaeqaeftre of
IturtN-rt aw«l nurliiio* ltrr«kri« a|»|ir«rr<l
•
light jar. Till* I* ea|*a>*4«||y u*eful •I I In* ol«l iinii«|oti of taorMrflr iolkr*
• l« r«- 11k-re are am«ll ibiMrrn w|h> h*»r
Ilir wall* of iIm1 littl wrr* ilroiratnl
not h*eu trained not to In* med*tle*ome
wlili •tilt* of armor au«l antU|ur »r<|>
ati»re
at
1*
any
I lie aliot call
|ilnnim|
OH*
|>lk*-«. lullrrilt, awiKila aifct twttlrwhere *|a>nliig arlk lfa an* krpt on hand.
|1MMkllMMfri 1M Hi** «ra|»Ilr«<* lulu** rrlu«r<l
•mm au<l fur drink.
PtRFUMC.
tin lr iha«ii U, 411*1 wIkii tin- moti «•*»<■ I
or • indal*
»lo|rt
t»|
mliir
drllcatr
Thr
rr««l» to r»*ort lo iltilrwr, Mi*« IU*ti»,
*'•»»« ii'« fr«H-k* imi«wood llut vlluga
tlir • Urr of tin* I«IIm, wmt up to liar
ami faa< Inatlnf, or
»uMlr
rltltrr
I*
tilayi
Imilrr, a liMroua-lia«klng ni«n, ai»l aakl:
Itirrv I* no ml l«llr (r*Nin<l.
rl«r «ul(<r.
"You. Iini, of all thr |M-o|i|r III thr
ni*«trrlIw ii» former ll niu*t
• oil t! I'm u«*t •ur|irl«m| at tlrw
iimI k»In(« u llir
•hi* lit It* n>mlu|«
uii'Kuklnl «rratuir*. lint llut •Ut'll a
no m*l• iit.I lt*rlf--uo ilro|i of rorm*.
^•■►l-looking lutrlllfat into at jmu
K«*
It.
Irr Ito* drlktlr, mutt imalufr
1 • liouUI tltwk
two ilrlrlMflrU Wiifflrii
rar
iihI
tl|»« ■lor* a*twul«ll mr. \<Mi arr tlir mm I
•mi r la lor I If rirlimai
I
ami
thrown
anynhrrv
il«W. H41 liri«
tut* l<Nikn| lu fur |>rotr> t!«>ii
1 •IrwM
mu«»
*»ri wl.rrr In thr bureau ilrawrr*
Hut toil arr m* Hit nun I took uni for.
aiitl
»t
fragrant,
tmkr rnri umlrr^nni
Nrtrr m|C«ln will I lrw«t In (i«»l Mia,"
to put *
• hrn*%rr llir «lrr*Mitakt-r rlwt«
l lirrr wa* IHi •Ulhllu| U|i agilll*! tll«t
\tr.f Rn| »«<|iIii£ Ufefffi in ft a
Tlir uiau took off ill* lut
(lit « iwllafl* | <i>ui|illinrut.
•
of
1-.*.1.1
prlnkllng
4U<I aaM:
11m* 1 Inwrn alioiiM
'llir
prrfumr
I'laCP.
"< ii«r, nkl la«lr, wr ain't ao Kail aa
lir thr MIW a I w a t • until It htvoinra a all
tli«f. oulr |CI»r u« toll!" l-rrr. "Wr
ami la a« niu.li I
Ilie
of
|-rr.oii«llt),
|>«rt
<*oiii.| ihH h«rm a h«lr of )>«ur hrail
villi onr aa lirr ftmnu
1 >lrt|
"Nii; I ktniwr thit,M trtnrtr.1 Ml*«
ami
color. Iltir »<iMMtlilii|f lilatlnrt
lU-ttr. Vouctn't; | wr«ra wig."
or
MiclaUiNiil
likr
»lurat tni«ilr,
'Ilir moti ruiml with Uuglitrr art<l rr"ia«i la»« 11 trr." Thl* laat l« alaat* t'rr«| without ahotlirr wonl.
r«rn
«nr|4alilr an.I WW jriia« hritr,
A QUAINT OlO WATCH.
lu a warm room, lirt tlw tlna^r, If
aaknl
"W lial Mirt "f * <t .i ll U l.i|4»«*|tilr, ami make up * lot of M*
iImiii
ln»r
ami
full
mrinua ••! I
ilit-rar-vMh lH(a
|Mj/. n»>«iry, |il« kln< uii
I*
rlatff
I*«M
•ili'linij|irr'<
around rtt-rjfalirrr.
fo-iu «n Audio
odd aid r» rii.rtl. ||a*r Img* of It lialitf- •In»* nar.
11k llmr.
"
all
aanlnili*
In
ITul," r» |>lk«l the mlrhiuikrr, "I* a
li'C
your
Kn«u|h 1 an lie gathrred on a aiimmrt rr»l <nrl<Mlu. It U a watch that Ih*I*
aftrrnoon to l«at all lalutrr, ami tlwrr
loners I to AW-taliler the (treat wh*n Ir
01*'•
«lk*il on llr lurn-u l*lan«l n| hi.
nothing mi I It ilf a|>t to |mII ou
! In tlt« i|«i« ul
fiirmta. Krr|i It lu tour p«prr dmnrr
"Wlijr, hum
aa wrll, ami M thr Irtlrra bring a hrratli ,ilfti»lrr the Urml thrjr dM not hoe
of •uuimrr all llir tear round.
I ■nr wat«
"
rhat'a )u»t w hat makra It iwh a
A CHAPTER ON GARTERS.
rarll>
I* ;
The uir uf lli*> |'Ulu atlkrii ImivI
"\n«l Ak-tiiMlrr the tireat dUI not die
It la ijuitr I Nit uf iiMtklrflintT h) at hi. Ilflriia."
WfT.
trlmmnl unitrrttriwul*
lh* uttrlr
"lit* didn't, flif Well, that m«kn It a
whUh f«»lit"iiaM* »ixnr11 now a Ant, •IIII greater i'url<*ali jr," aixl taking t
and mu«t it Ira at h» unuinrutnl tijr
rare relit' from the h«n<l« of Ihitm'mrr,
rthU« how or roartt*. MilvrrrLii|i« arr tie hw-kr«l It In hla ImrgUr proof Mir.—
»rry populir and nw In many pretty Ola* hlftlnfa.
iHilirrn*, of whhh th* dmwI U a imrt.
ITm> mitre hat a plain, dull flnUh, ready
"IM lik- t»» aell ton ahnttlenf | refor an Initial or iuooogr»tu, an<l It I* ared glu»*." "I bate no u««> for It."
of
l»«n«l
rli*ilii(.
narrow
a
lionlrmi liy
"lint thl« l« th* kind tHat the mlr«<»d
A *rry dainty |>alr nn U nud* hj r»ni|Miiilea u*e to flue down the car win*
taking four plrrea of ulln ribbon, «»* •Iowa «|lh." "How much U Itf I'll
and i half th* Iruftli of Jitur g«rt*r. take i ilorrn bottle«.M
Srw Hi ll togrlher a long tin* nig*, |m*li
lu thr rlaalU for « hk'li tlirjr form |iuflnl
caalnga, and tlul«lt with a how of tin*
rlMnta. A prHly pair for a brfcl* «*•
mad* from thla |» ttrrn. Tin* rlMmn
and rlaatk arra white ami a tiny hum li
of«lolet*wa* *rwrd oil liutrad of tinbow.
a
Any nor who rrmhrt* ran rnakr
handaomr |.rrM*nt for a girl friend from
a hall of knitting allk. thrre-quartrra of
a tanl of whlir rlatlk-, ami on*1 tan) of
of rlglitivn
a chain
rltdion. Make

»

y

Kerolverw, loa<lc«t »helU an»1

ore. c

MiiiNMr

'*

Sportsmen Attention
Urge*t

frame,

Ulniueut.

the result is better.
1 ry it.

AT—

Mont

(to

L. F." Atwood, the originator
of those famous Hitter*, which at
any season make life worth the
living to the |>oor sufferer from
stomach or liver.
t!i*onlered
These Lttc-a in red ink on the
mm r of True "I.. P.H mc<llcine
11 be your guide in buying.
15 rc?it*of all »!r:»lcr*.
"

ik»n. (Hi tli* way the lS-rwar-old brokr
(Hit from among bla i<ompanlona a ad
pUcwl hlmaelf la froat of tba Colonel
who nNDBiotM tba eacort. Making
the military aalute with a good deal of
grace, br uld:
"Mixer, you're going to aboot ntr, I

reaalully

flour, bv using the
old reliable
Horsfords Bread
Preparation, instead
of the ordinary high-

rw«tmrrt'«ni»iu»auUT. fwr

•

W.-1W Ki|h^ii un.

Kbi

barrel of

on even*

loMrakrO

V»l h* ««r

IMT.

lunrt bU 4t»

mm

om

Lire Forever, tad

mean

wbli you might if you so desire; l>ut "L. F./' as we best
know the letter*, are initials of
we

The band tu rood acted to a Ijrger
part j of mnaviliti deatloed for eiivo-

to go botnr ami quirt hrraMt,
you know; ai»l thru agalu, l'*r got mi
It to my
waUli here; I'd Ilka lo
molltrr, ao »br'll hate a* mutli aa tbat
auy<aay. toiar, Colonel, bt mr run
lunar a llttla* while. I give you ray word
ba ale*!"
r«|uri|i
J of honor I II come b*« k to with
'I toy come la rolling tto toll to
room.
aaloalabThe Colonrl waa atrut k
fora them, tinging a Chrt*lm«a anng. UH*nl al tli* bo*'a d«mand. It alao bertoti *aula C'lau* niaj glra ttom a trrt gait to amuae him a good deal.
•llgnlrtnl talk almut attending to bail"V»hi gt»r oh* your wool of honor, (k«
After thto, to takra n knlfr tbat
neaa, ftr.
you a III rrturu la linn* to tariand allla a largr o|»nliig In tto toll, nittnir
atonralto praaentaara taken and dU"My aord of honor, mlaler!"
ttlliulnl. If |Miii-««irn toll* or randy
"Wall, wall," aald tin- Colonrl, "till*
r—
onl» l« attic Ito toll will to found
yiKing at'aiu|> hat wit aa aril *| aour• no*.
pettolly i-ontentont.
A r«lbrr young rrlwl to ahoot,
IV »oom toll haa torn Hwl my aof !•••! Wrll. hi* aaaurante baa aated hiui.
entert
lutotniaa
«• a private
•

$2.00 Saved

iMtot.

It

tTKto

kl VkHktf fM f • k«4li«f MH,
SiiiBliy irw mi I:
TV* W*««il MM bm| IkM «kt (HI

hut at* BhMft r+Jirnlto.

Mkwi M..

P»*Wn

l'ai«in,MMtiMa hialt*,
Afmia | ami* dh t| bJI.
|n«HI*i« I'm kuk. BB*I mmImb It* •
Yn mi Ih4 mm Urg* u» hmU.
■Wmmim*

Reasonable Prices.

S. L. Holt & Bart,
Of

Books.

light araa. Ootid,

•hould to drawn

might

trooMTt.

aiualln
and
tufta of rotto* thUkly mvaI to U to
(It* tto rlh1 of ftanw ; tit to ibu«U to
•prlnktod flnrljr with tto fn»llngpowdera whk-h on* ran pt ftl tto Urge
io)«*Imi|>« newr (IrUiMo I low. Men
ito hall to ilo-«l, all tto glfla atu«t to
put la, aratlr I tod up la |N|«rind
labeled with tit* lunM uf tto Intended
Ttoa Ito n|ienlng to w«ol
rr« Ipkent*.
up • ad »-overed with froatrd r«4ion>«ool.
My way of hilnglng In Ito toll, Hanta
Clan* ma* i-all for hla two attendant*
Km •mall toy*) a»d falling ta» ravetoe
IliimnlUte rej.lle*. to MJf go to tto
door and dtocuvvr that ttor torr gooe
toll*. Il« a«-ta aa
to rolling iiHia
though a bright Idra had at ru«k him, aad
!>• in to roll tto toll Into tto
■od

llw>

AT

»wiwm m.

l

crttdl wKk rul k»4 aiffc

Ompbbioh* I k»»» w «u kMk
TWi in IM»4 om lui-hMH
M»<U
A»4. Blvay*. It* a
I«W| K* hXM M M

euro

Instruction

*1

IM H*«r. Uk* m ilrwK
n* »*u
Mi
rMit«
dmmmi
IVrkapail •Ul frItflittal

Piano Stools,
Covers

as

TMlMfWlNtMlkMMMI

M

b»MlU>4«itlilBnMibl(lr. So «iH«
Krrorh rorreapoadeat. TIM order mi
hHag r*lentle««ly eiarated. tkn, la
Ik* |irdM of the Klraeo I'alaea, ■ doUdiMit of ICmbllna troop* ram*
a poo a amaU band of lotergenta. Among
Ibno «u a boy of II yoer», Mill la tbort

•

THI CHRISTMAS SNOWSAIL
Thto to a vrrjr prvitr way of brtagtwr
la Ito gllta, aad ikMU lad livof «kh
• grant n««f who ntoh MMOrthlag mjr
iOBITBBC*.
TIm ImII to Md« •• follo«r«: Hm
fram* ahoold to aidf by ft raitoalrc,
«nd Ito b«U iImiM to fttoal tnrao to
In tm In dtoaHvr; torral hoopa, nail*
ml to ■ light «oodn fnaa of a proper
•H«|w, «III girt ito nnivMrjr mrw

WtihMl M,iil crMiim weeM

Organs,

Pianos and

Held-,

If

luuu,

South Paris.

SicK

LF"

CAM I BACK TO M SHOT.
11m order had baao Uauad to Parte la
1801 bjr (In »»w Kepubllcaa anthorhlra
CHMNtawNkftarfhMMlitttMNl that commualai liMrfnti tie «vn
toaJWMwl. AO.Ip»m MNr N«|U*ftUl' taken with arww In tMr hand* iInM
uiiwi Mwmn. rttuTkuM.

HOMKMAKKttF COLUMN.

PURIFIERS!
MaH«alk

MA«rvACTrni«o

eo.

,

l» lkiUUat«

R«M|«r.

H«i4|MHrn, Pcrtlawl, Ma

BR \ NCI IKS— \uburn, fioklaml, Baiijfor. Bid IcfonJ,
Town.
Norway, OanJincr, Watenrlllc, II uh and Old

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

Manager.
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